
BEFORE THE BOARD OF COLINTY COMMISSIONERS

FOR COLUMBIA COLJNTY, OREGON

In the Matter of the Appeal of the Approval of the
Application by Timothy and Tamara Carleton on
Reconsideration for a Single-Family Forest
Template Dwelling in the Primary Forest (pF-80)
Zone

FINAL ORDER NO. 36-2023

)
)
)
)
)

WHEREAS, on July 14,2021, Timothy and Tamara Carleton, (hereinafter, the "Applicant"), submitted
an application to Columbia County proposing a Resource Dwelling in the Primary Forest (pF-80) Zone
on an approximately 17.52 acre lot identified as Tax Map No. 7315-P;C.-02500, Acct. No. 20776
(hereinafter the "Property"), pursuant to Columbia County ZoningOrdinance (*CCZO,,) Sections 506.4
and 1601.2 (File No. P.DF 22-}4,referred to herein as the "Application,,); and

WHEREAS, after deeming it complete on July 26,202l,notice of the Application was duly sent
to the Applicant and interested parties in accordance with CCZO 160l.2on August 4,2021; and,

WHEREAS, on August 13,2021, Tina King submitted a request referring the Application to the
Planning Commission pursuant CCZO 1601.2; and,

WHEREAS, a hearing was scheduled for December 6,2021before the Planning Commission but,
at the request of the Applicant and accompanied by a waiver of the ORS Zl5.4Z7 150 Day Rule, was
postponed to allow the Oregon Deparfment of State Lands ("DSL") an opportunity to review and approve
a Wetland Delineation related to the Application; and

WHEREAS, on May 9,2022,the Applicant submitted a Revised Site plan for RDF 22-04
relocating the proposed home site at least 125 feet from the updated Wetlands Delineation that had been
approved by DSL on May 3,2022; and

WHEREAS, notice of the revisions to the Application and of a rescheduled hearing set for
August 1,2022 was sent to the Applicant and other interested parties; and

WHEREAS, on August 1,2022,the Planning Commission held a hearing on the Application,
received evidence and testimony into the record, closed the hearing to additional oral testimony but left
the record open for additional written evidence and testimony in accordance with ORS 197.797(6), and
continued the matter to September 12,2022; and

WHEREAS, on September 12,2022, the Planning Commission received the additional written
evidence and testimony submitted into the record, deliberated on the matter, and voted to approve RDF
22-04 stftject to nine (9) conditions of approval as recommended in the Staff Report; and

WHEREAS, notice of the Planning Commission decision was duly mailed to the Applicant and
other interested parties on September 21,2022; and,
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WHEREAS, on September26,2022, an appeal was filed by Tina King, and Robert and Kathy
Ramey, to the Columbia County Board of Commissioners ("Board") pursuant to CCZO 1703; and

WHEREAS, a hearing on the matter was scheduled before the Board for December 21,2022; and

WHEREAS, notice of the hearing before the Board was duly provided to the Applicant and other
interested parties on November 22,2022; and

WHEREAS, on December 21,2022, the Board held a hearing on the Application, received
evidence and testimony into the record, and continued the hearing the matter to January 18,2023 for
additional testimony, and leaving the record open for additional written evidence and testimony; and

WHEREAS, on January 18,2023, the Board reopened the continued hearing on the Application,
received additional evidence and testimony into the record, closed the record to additional oral testimony
but left the record open for additional written evidence and testimony as prescribed by ORS
197.797(6)(c); and

WHEREAS, on February 22,2023, the Board received all additional written evidence and
testimony submitted into the record except a letter attached to the Applicant's final argument that was
excluded for exceeding the scope of ORS 197.797(6)(e); and

WHEREAS, after closing the record to additional evidence and testimony, the Board deliberated
on the matter and voted to tentatively approve RDF 22-04 subject to the nine (9) conditions of approval
adopted by the Planning Commission; and

WHEREAS, on March 22,2023, the Board adopted Final OrderNo.8-2023; and

WHEREAS, on April 74,2023, an appeal of Final Order No. 8-2023 was filed with the Oregon
Land Use Board of Appeals ("LUBA"); and

WHEREAS, on April 27,2023, Final Order No. 8-2023 was withdrawn for reconsideration by the
Board; and

WHEREAS, notice of the withdrawal of Final Order No. 8-2023 for reconsideration, reopening of
the record for additional written evidence and testimony, and the time set for additional deliberations by
the Board following the closing of the record was duly published on May 24,2023, and mailed to the
Applicant and other interested parties on May 19,2023; and

WHEREAS, on June 21,2023, the Board received all of the additional written evidence and
testimony placed before the Board into the record, deliberated on reconsideration and voted tentatively to
approve the application;

NOW, THEREFORE,IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows:

A. The Board of County Commissioners adopts the following as findings in support of its decision:

l. The above recitals.
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2. The Board's own Supplemental Findings, attached hereto as Exhibit A.

3. The findings and conclusions in the LDS document titled "supplemental Findings" dated

January 25,2023 (but excluding Attachment 1 thereto), attached hereto as Exhibit B and

incorporated herein by this reference, to the extent those findings and conclusions are

consistent with the Board's decision.

4. The findings and conclusions in the LDS document titled "supplemental Findings" dated

December 20,2022 (but excluding Attachment I thereto), attached hereto as Exhibit C

and incorporated herein by this reference, to the extent those findings and conclusions are

consistent with the Board's decision.

5. The findings and conclusions in the LDS Staff Report dated December 14,2022
(including Attachment I and its Attachment 5, but excluding all other attachments to
Attachment l, and excluding Attachments 2,3,4, and 5 to the December 14,2022 Staff
Report), attached hereto as Exhibit D and incorporated herein by this reference, to the

extent those findings and conclusions are consistent with the Board's decision.

B. Based on the foregoing and the whole record on this matter, the Board of County Commissioners
upholds the decision of the Planning Commission and hereby APPROVES File No. RDF 22-04
for a Resource Dwelling in the Primary Forest (PF-80) Zone on an approximately 17.52 acre lot
identified as Tax Map No. 7315-B0-02500, Acct. No. 20776, subject to the nine (9) conditions of
approval as recommended by Staff.
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C. Final Order No. 8-2023 is hereby repealed.

DATED this J7- day of

to form

Office of County Counsel
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2023

BOARD OF COLINTY COMMISSIONERS FOR
COLUMBIA COLINTY, OREGON

Casey Chair

By:

By:

By

By:
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Exhibit A

Columbia County Board of Commissioners
Supplemental Findings, Final Order No. 8-2023

The Board received testimony that the record lacks adequate evidence that the parcels
relied on by Staff in its findings are "lawfully established unit of land" as defined by ORS
92.010(3) (hereinafter referred to as "lawful units"). In response to that contention, Staff
submitted evidence into the record establishing conclusively that the parcels did indeed
quali$ as lawful units. The Board rejects continued assertions that Staff s findings do not
constitute adequate findings to support its decision. Indeed, the Board notes that Staff
thoroughly and methodically went through each of the parcels relied on to support the
applicant's application, making individualized findings addressing each ultimately relied
upon and why each qualified as a lawful unit. The Board finds that Staffs findings are
the opposite of "[i]ncomplete and overly conclusory findings." As to the evidence
supporting those findings, the Board finds there is clearly substantial evidence in the
record that supports those findings, not least of which are the actual deeds themselves.
Although assertions have been made that the findings are inadequate and the record does
not support those findings, the Board humbly disagrees and rejects those assertions.

2. The Board also received testimony that the County o'has not listed or made available the
applicable laws that determine whether the properties shown within the template were
lawfully created" and that "[s]tatute requires planning staff to provide notice and make
available the applicable approval criteria for a permit" citing ORS 197.797(3)(b), 3(h)
and (5). The Board rejects that contention. The problem with the argument that "the
applicable laws that determine whether the properties shown with the template were
lawfully created" is that they are not "applicable criteria" as pertains to the application
presently before the Board. Although they presumably were applicable criteria for the
establishment of the subject parcels, they are not applicable criteria here or, in the
language of the statute cited, they are not "applicable criteria for lthel permit" for the
forest template dwelling. Nevertheless, those regulations are all addressed in Staff s

findings adopted by the Board. Further, the inclusion of the deeds of the lawful units has
been submitted and accepted into the record, together with an opportunity for the public
to review and comment on those deeds, which adequately addresses concems raised
regarding the public's opportunity to comment on the deeds relied on by the Board in
approving File No. RDF 22-04.

3. Regarding the argument that the record lacks evidence establishing the legality of other
possible conveyances of dffirenl parcels from a shared 'oparent" parcels of properties
utilized in the template analysis in this matter, the Board finds that that is an irrelevant
consideration. Whether other conveyances of a parent parcel of one or more of the
parcels used in the template analysis here may or may not have bearing on the legality of
those sabsequently created parcels. However, such conveyances would have no bearing
on the legality of previously created parcels relied on by the Applicant and Staff.
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4. Finally, the Board finds that the record contains substantial evidence that the parcels
utilized in the template analysis in this matter are lawful units, and that the record lacks
substantial evidence to the contrary. The Board received testimony objecting to Staff s

determination that oo'there is no evidence that [the creation of the property] was
associated with the creation of three or more other parcels"' and an assertion that "[t]he
findings rely on conclusory statements unsupported by substantial evidence regarding the
properties' conveyance history that fail to meet these standards." We disagree both with
that interpretation of Staff s findings, and that the findings are conclusory in nature. The
record clearly indicates that Staffundertook an exhaustive analysis ofthe recorded
documents related to the properties relied on in the Application's template analysis. That
is beyond question at this point, with multiple open record continuances granted to
supplement the record with those additional documents, with Staff analysis
accompanying each of them. It is in that light that the Board understands Staff s

conclusion that "there is no evidence" that any of the parcels utilized in the template
analysis in this matter are not lawful units - in the record or otherwise. "substantial
evidence" is evidence a reasonable person would rely on in reaching a decision.
City of Portland v. Bureau of Labor and Industries,29S Or 104, 119 (1984). Reviewing
bodies of land use decisions of the Board do not reweigh the evidence or substitute their
own judgment for that of the decision-maker; rather they limit their review to whether
substantial evidence in the record supports the decision made by the Board in the
particular matter. Younger v. City of Portland, 305 Or 346,358-360 (1988). Accordingly,
the Board rejects the contention that Staff s statement indicates a lack of adequate
research by staff in undertaking its analysis of the legality of parcels utilized in the
template analysis in this matter, and indeed concludes, based on the substantial evidence
in the record, that the parcels utilized are lawful units.
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COLUMBIA COUNTY BOARD OX' COMMISISIONERS
SUPPLEMENTAL F'INI'INGS

January 25,2023
Supglemontal Findings in Response to Comments Rec€ived

BOC HEARING DATE: February ZZ,ZO23

FILE IYUMBER: RDF 22-04

PROPERTY OWNER/
APPLICANT:

Timothy and Tamara Carleton, 7$4A Ek Creek Rd., Rainer, OR
97048

73ls-80-02500/20776

Primary Forest (PF-80)

PROPERTY LOCATION: The subject property is located off of Price Road near Rainer,
Oregon.

TAX MAP TD/ACCT:

ZONING:

$IZE:

REQIIEST:

Approximately I 7.52 acras

Supplemental findings in response to a letterdated January 17,
2023 (Attachment l) submitted by Devin Kesner of 1000 Friends
of Oregon.

APPLICABLE DISCUSSION CRITERIA:

Columbla Coun(v Rerulntions

1963 Subdivision Regulations for Columbia County, Oregon

Orcson Rovlsed Strtu€o (ORSI

ORS Chapter V2 - Subdivisionp & Partitions

SUMMARY

On January 17,2023, Devin Kesner of 1000 Friends of Oregon, submitted a letter in rasponse to
Supplemental Findings dated December 20,2A22. tn this lJtter, Ms. Kesner stated, in part, that
previous supplemental findings, drafted by county planning sta$ do not adequately address the
requirements or provide enough information to conclude that each parcel rount"d in the template
test were lawfully created units of land.
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The following deed rcsearch was provided by the Columbia County Clerk's Offrce based on the
convoyances as listed in the Columbia County Assessor's Official Records of Descriptions of Real
Properfy. The following findings will address to what extent each parcel counted in the attached
"Updated List of Properties & 1993 Dwellings or TT 2l-06" meet applicable criteria that may
have applied at the time of conveyance, Also included with this submisiibn are copies of the actual
deeds for the properties considered as required under ORS ZlS.TS0.

DISCUSSION CRITERIA

oreron Revised Statuter (oRSl Ghanter gz - subdivlsions & parfi$ono

92.010 Deflnltlons for ORS 92.010 to 92.{92.

(3)(a) "Lawfully establlshed unit of land,' means:

(A) A lot or parcel created pursuant to ORS 92.010 to g2.192; or

(B)Another unit of land created:

(i) ln compliance with all applicable planning, zoning and subdivision or partition
ordinances and regulations; or

(ai) By deed or land sales contract, if there were no applicable planning, zoning or
subdivision or partition ordinances or regulations.

columble countv Subdlvlslon & Far0sorlna ordlnancec summaw

AprilS' 1063 Ordinance: Columbia County's first subdivision ordinance addressed the
subdivision of land into four or more lots and was limited in nature. Section 2 of this
ordinance describes rrffipilr iregulations" as"All subdivision ptats and allslreets or
ways craated for the pwpose of paiitioning land shatt be approved by the ptanning
commission in arcordance with these rcgulations. A person desiringio paitition l{nd by
creation of a straet or way shatl submit frefiminary p:tans and final iociments for apprcval
as provided in these regulatbns and the state law.,,

Section l. Definitions

(13f Subdivide land. To partition a parcel of land into four or more parcels of
less than five acres each for the purpose of transfer of ownership oi nuiHing
development, whether immediate or future, when such parcel exists as a unit or
contiguous units under a single ownership as $hown on the tax rotl for the year
preceding the partitioning.

qig$$!i0$ On April 8, 1963, Columbia County adopted the first "subdivision Regulations for
Columbia County" which addressed the requirements and procedures of subdividin-g land. prior
to this date, Columbia County did not have any planning, ioning and/or subdivision or partition
ordinances and regulations that would be applicable when-'ocreating" parcels. The 1963
Subdivjsion Regulations for Columbia County established a definition and procedure for
subdividing land and any property created which met the definition of a subdivision, required
approval from the Columbia County Planning Commission in order to be created legally ut thut
time. These regulations were repealed on December I l, 1974 during the process of adoiting the

SUPPLEMENTAL FINDINCS RDF 22-04 Cartcton (pF.80) ptge 2 of 7
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Columbia County Subdivision and Partitioning Ordinance which went in to eff€ct on January 10,
1975. Columbia County acknowledges property crented before January 10, 1975 as a lot of record
if it was created by a legal subdivision plat or if it was conveyed by deed or land sales contract for
the purpose of the buyer's enjoyment and development.

The following findings will address each parcel counted in the updated list of properties & 1993
dwellings for TT 2l-06 based on the earliest available 

"onu"yanci.

Fiq4ins.l I Tax Lot 73 I 5-00-00300 was conveyed in Deed Book I t 3 Page 25 1 from Roger C. Fox
and Darliss L. Fox to Charles R. Holden and Mary F. Holden on becember B, 1951. This
conveyance occurred prior to the 1963 Subdivision Regulations forColumbia County therefore
meets the definition of a lawfully established unit of land in oRS 92.010(3).

fi'lndlns 2: Tax Lot 7315-80-02500, the subject parcel, was conveyed in Deed Book 138 Page
795 from Arthur H. Lewis and Mildred A. Lewis to Charles R. Hoiden and Mary F. Holden on
January 16, 1959. This conveyance occured prior to the 1963 Subdivision Regulations for
Columbia County therefore meets the definition of a lawfully established unit of land in ORS
e2.0t0(3).

Flndlne 3: Tax Lot 7315-80-01800 was conveyed in Deed Book 165 Page 503 from Louie
Mosdahl and Elva H. Mosdahl to Ray A. Gates and Mary M. Cates on July 7, 1967. This
conveyance occurred after the 1963 adoption of the Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County,
howevsr the parcel was not under S-acres in size and there is no evidence that it was associatid
with the creation of three or more other parcels. Therefore, Staff finds that this conveyanc€ did not
meet the definition of the term "subdivide land" as defined in the 1963 Subdivision Regulations
of Columbia County. Staff frnds that this parcel meets the definition of a lawfrrlly esabliihed unit
of land in ORS 92.010(3).

Findine 4r Tax Lots 7315-A0-00302, 7315-A0-00303, and 7315-40-00301 were created via
Partition Plat 1992-31which was recorded by &e Columbia County Clerk's Office on October 22,
1992. Pete Watson of the Columbia County Planning Department signed and approved this
partition plat on September 15, 1992. With this approval, Staff finds that these three tax lots were
created legally and found to meet all applicable planning, zoning, subdivision and partitioning
requirement there were in effect at that time. Staff finds that theie three parcels each meet thi
definition of a lawfully established unit of land in ORS 92.010(3).

['inding 5; Tax Lot 7315-80-01700 was conveyed in Deed Book 165 Page 503 from Louie
Mosdahl and Elva H. Mosdahl to Ray A. Gates and Mary M. Gates on luly 7, 1967. This
conveyance occurred after the 1963 adoption of the Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County,
however the patcel was not under S-acres in size and there is no evidence that it was associated
with the creation of three or more other parcels. Therefore, Staff finds that this conveyance did not
meet the dcfinition of the term "subdivide land" as defined in the 1963 Subdivision Regulations
of Columbia County. Stafffinds that this parcel meets the definition of a lawfully establiihed unit
of land in ORS 92.010(3).

SUPPLEMF:NTAI. FINDINGS RDF' 22-04 Carleton (pr-80) Page3 of7
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$g{bLe Tax Lot 7315-80-01300 was conveyed in Deed Book 165 Page 503 from Louie
Mosdahl and Elva H. Mosdahl to Ray A. Gates and Mary M. Gates on 

-July 
T, 1962. This

conveyance occuned after the 1963 adoption of the Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County.
Although this parcel was under S-acres in size, there is no evidence that it was associated with tlie
creation of three or more other parcels all of which were also under S-acres in size. Therefore,
Staff finds that this conveyance did not meet the definition of the term "subdivide land" as defined
in the 1963 Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County. Stafffinds that this parcel meets the
definition of a laurfrrlly established unit of land in ORS li.OtOlfy.

Eindlns 7: Tax Lot 7315-80-01600 was conveyed in Deed Book 158 Page 416 from William
George Saunders and Emily M. Saunders to Ralph Moore and Linda R. Moire on May I l, 1965
This conveyance occured after the 1963 adopion of the Subdivision Regulations of Columbia
County. Although this parcel was under S-acrcs in size, there is no evidenci that it was associated
with the creation of three ot more other parcels all of which were also under S,acres in size.
Therefore, Stafffinds that this conveyance did not meet the definition of the term ,'subdivide land"
as defined in the 1963- Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County. Stafffinds that this parcel
meets the definition of a lawfully established unit of land in oRS 92,010(3).

Tax Lot 7315-80-01200 was conveyed in Deed Book 162 Page 573 from William George
Saunders to Ralph Moore and Linda R, Moore on August lB; 1966. This Agreement and
Atnendqeqt referenced the above May 11, 1965 conveyance recorded in Deed B""k ts3 p"ge
416 and clarified that "said description did not provide for all of the real property that wis
enc?mlassed by the said agreement of the parlies therein and that the said ctesiripiion should
include additional real property asfollows:

Southwest tluarter of Northeast quarter of Northwest quarter of Section i'5, Township T
North of Range 3 west willamette Meridian columbia county, br"gon."

Both of these conveyances occuned after the 1963 adoption of the Subdivision Regulations of
Columbia County, and there is no evidence that they were associated with the creatioi of three or
morc other parcels. Therefore, Staff finds that those conveyances did not meet the definition of the
term "Subdivide land" as defined in the 1963 Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County. Staff
finds that this parcel meets the definition of a lawfully established unit of land in ORS n.btO1ly.

Findins 8: Tax Lot 73 I 5-A0-00300 was conveyed in Deed Book I 81 Page 498 from Dora Counts
toFrankCountsandBarbaraJ,CountsonMay ll,lgTl.Thisconveyancioccun"dafterthelg63
adoption of the SuMivision Regulations of Columbia County, howiver the parcel was not under
S-acres in size and there is no evidence that it was associated with the creaiion of three or more
other parcels. Therefore, Staff finds that this conveyance did not meet the definition of the term
"Subdivide land" as defincd in thc 1963 Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County. Staff finds
that this parcel meets the definition of a lawfi,rlly €stabliihed unit of land in ORS 92.010(3).

4inding 9: Tax Lot 7315-80-01500 was conveyed in Deed Book 162 Page 460 from James C.
Oooden and Rachel A. Gooden to Waren E. Wollitz and Eita Wollitz oriAugust 5, 1966. This
conveyance occurred after the 1963 adoption of the Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County.
Although this parcel was under S-acres in size, there is no evidence that it was associated with the

SUPPLEMEN'IAL F-tNDtNcS RDF 22-04 Cartcton (PF-SO) Page 4 of 7
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creation of tluee or more other parcels all of which were also under S-acres in size. Therefore,
St8fffinds that this conveyance did not meet the definition of the term 'subdivide land" as defined
in the 1963 SuMivision Regulations of Columbia County. Stafffinds that this parcel meets the
definition of a lawfully esrablished unit of land in ORS 92.010(3).

Tan Lot 7315-80-01400 was conveyed in Deed Book 16? Page22 from Riley O Guisinger and
Elsie L Guisinger to Warren E Wollitz and Eita Wollitz on Oitober 23, 1967. This conveyance
occurred after the 1963 adoption of the Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County. Although
this parcel was under S-acres in size, there is no evidence that it was associated with the creation
of three or more other parcels all of which were also under S-acres in size. Therefore, Stafffinds
that this conveyance did not meet the definition of the term "subdivide land" as defined in the
1963 Subdivision Regulations ofColumbia County. Stafffinds that this parcel meets the definition
of a lawfully established unit of land in ORS 92.010(3).

Eiqdlnq lft Tax Lot 7315-80-01000 was conveyed in Deed Book 1449 Page2A6 from Emil J
Oelke and Florence M Oelke to Donald R Clark and Clara F Clark on June 13, 1962. This
conveyance occuned prior to the 1963 SuMivision Regulations for Columbia County and
therefore meets the definition of a lawfully established unitbf hnd in ORs 92.010(3).

Tax Lot 7315'80-01100 was convcyed in Deed Book l?6 Page 178 from Alston's Corner
Assembly of God Church to Edwin Roberts and Lillian A. Robirts on February 9, l970.This
conveyan@ occuned after the 1963 adoption ofthe Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County.
Although this parcel was under S-acres in size, there is no evidence-that it was associated with the
creation of three or more other parcels all of which werc also under S-acres in size. Therefore,
Stafffinds that this conveyance did not meet the definition of the term "subdivide land" as defined
in the 1963 Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County. Stafffinds that this parcel meets the
definition of a lawfully established unit of land in ORS 92.010(3).

Ihdig8.-tlf Tax Lot 7315-40-00200 was conveyed in Deed Book 185 Page 428 from Roy R
Ferguson and Ice V Ferguson to Leo B Hamm and Ednamae Hamm on July 12, 1967. 'ihis
conveyance occurred after the I 963 adoption of thi Subdivision Regulations of iolumbia County,
however the parcel was not under S-acres in size and there is no widence that it was associatsd
with the creation of three or more other parcels. Therefore, Stafffinds that this conveyance did not
meet the definition of the term "subdivide land" as defined in the 1963 Subdivision Regulations
of Columbia County. Staff finds that this parcel m€ets the definition of a lawfully established unit
of land in ORS 92.010(3).

Bin{ing 12: Tax Lot 7315-80-00300 was conveyed in Deed Book 162 Page 615 from Donald R
Clark and Clara F Clark to Jack Anderson on August26,1966. This conveyance occurred after
the_I963 adoption of the Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County. Although this parcet was
under S-acres in size, there is no evidence that it was associated with the creation of thrie or more
other parcels all of which were also under S-acres in size. Therefore, Staff finds that this
conveyance did not meet the definition of the term "subdivide land" as defined in the 1963
Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County. Staff finds that this parcel meets the definition of a
lawtulty established unit of land in ORS 92,010(3r.

SUPPLEMENTAL I.'INDINGS RDF 22-04 Carlcron (pF.80) Page 5 of 7
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['lndtns 13: Tax Lot 7315-80-00100 was conveyed in Deed Book l9l Page944 from Thomas D
Burohett and Naomi L Burchett to Everett Hayslip and Jean Hayslip on June 21, 1973. This
conveyance occurred after the 1963 adoption of the Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County.
Although this parcel was under S-acres in size, there is no evidence that it was associated with the
creation of three or more other parcels all of which were also under S-acres in size. Therefore,
Staff finds that this conveyance did not meet the definition of the term "subdivide land" as defined
in the 1963 Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County. Staff finds that this parcel meets the
definition of a lawfully established unit of land in ORS 92.010(3).

Findins l4l Tax Lot 7315-80-00200 was conveyed in Deed Book 177 Page 730 from lrene B
Haugen and Oscar Haugen to the Rainier Congregation of Jehovah's Witnesses on June 30, 1970.
This conveyance occwred after the 1963 adoption of the Subdivision Regulations of Columbia
County. Although this parcel was under S-acres in size, there is no evidence that it was associated
with the creation of three or more other parcels all of which were also under S-acres in size.
Therefore, Staff finds that this conveyance did not meet the definition of the term "subdividE land"
as defined in the 1963 Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County. Stafffinds that this parcel
meets the definition of a laurfirlly established unit of land in ORS 92.010(3).

Elndlns 15: Tax Lot 7315-80-00400 was conveyed in Deed Book 136 Page 69 from Church
Extension Plan to Assemblies of God, Oregon Dishict on April 21, 1968. This conveyance
occurred after the 1963 adoption of the Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County. Although
this parcel was under S-acres in size, there is no evidence that it was associated with the creation
of three or more other parcels all of which were also under S-acres in size. Therefore, Staff finds
that this conveyance did not meet the definition of the term "subdivide land" as defined in the
1963 Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County. Stafffinds that this parcel meets the definition
of a lawfully established unit of land in ORS 92.010(3).

Fludinc 16: Tax Lot 73 l0-C0-01 100 was conveyed in Deed Book 187 Page 125 from William L
Frame and Tesha M Frame to James Richie and Coralee Richie on June 9,1972. This conveyance
occurred after the 1963 adoption of the Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County. Although
this parcel was under S-acres in size, there is no evidence that it was associated with the creation
of tluee or more other parcels all of which were also under S-acres in size. Therefore, Staff finds
that this conveyance did not meEt the definition of the term "subdivide land" as defined in the
1963 Subdivision Regulations of Columbia County. Stafffinds that this parcel meets the definition
of a lawfully established unit of land in ORS 92.010(3).

Findins 17: Tax Lot 7310-C0-01000 as conveyed in Deed Book I 12Page 92 from M H Marlow
and Ruth Marlow to William Frame and Nesha E Frame on September 4, 1951. This conveyance
occuned prior to the 1963 SuMivision Regulations for Columbia County therefore meets the
definition of a lawfully established unit of land in ORS 92.010(3).

SUPPLBMENTAL F INDINCS RDI.' 22-04 Carleton (PF-E0) ?age 6 of 7
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CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENIIATION

Based upon the deed records and staffanalysis ofthe subject parcel and parcels counted in the
Template Test, Staff believes that the record adequately addresses the concerns as stated by the
January 17,2023letter fum Devin Kesner and should not change the decision as recommended
by Stalf in the Board of Commissioners Appeal SaIf Report dated December 14,2022.

Supplemental Findlngr Altachments:

Attachment l: Letter dated January 17,2A23 fiom Devin Kesner

Attachment 2: Columbia County Clerk's Deed Records

SUPPLEMENTAL FINDINGS RDF 22.04 Carleton (PF-80) Page7 of7
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rNou ALr, MEN w rttpsg ,*ruu**{ 1hat,gc1 -toule t{oednhl and-
nrvg itli'-iioiia"rtri rrGuiiia-qne- wlili bnnnifons,' rn oonaldenatlon of
fii-niirl'ia ;-nd' .'dfr;r-b]"oq 

"nd 
o ai""6ie -oonirolrat 

19n tq-U" pgtd bv

i$'Jriiii:lii"l":l*[: di?"ll'Hr: :l!"'liiiugf i[iH]n'H:"-aha'ad;iinir- Err'the-fouostrng neir proportyl. *,1$l !
[-Cr"o irsf,inl" Tna 

-liipi.ilitiifrIts- 
i r[ullih rn- brre County of golunbla

l-na 6ie[e-or o-o"goi;'bo;na;e-ina aieortbed ae f,ollowel to-wltr

ps;1gel lr That pontlon of the tioutbsast quslter of Nontheast
iili,ififr=,ic uliltn'we"i-qliarier of seotlon 11, Tqwnahlp J, Northp
denge 3 West of tho Willameb0c Merttlenr 0olwtbla $ounth------
Oreionl lylnsrsouth of thc cqntsr llne of Boaver Creelrr EXCEPT

tiiE-p6rlion-o"nvoyed to Wffllqn Ooorgo. Saundsns et uxor_h/-
oeea i'scorasa rJUrlsiv 2'lr 196l, ln B5ok 151, pe8o r]ltr DEod

Reoords of Colunbla CbuncVr,OroEonf

- Perael 2l Nonth half of Souihoast quarter of Northwest quartcn
fi6fF€-e6Ti;n ii, townsh.lp, ? North, Raige J Wost of, ths Wlllamette
/ Merldlan, Cotinnutc Countyr Orcgon. 

. !

f#t%*l,f, :Fllllfi$" 3: : 
"lfi 

ll'o Fnifi.' fr ol3* l"g';!3i'3; "3 r'3;3.
UJnihwest quqrtor of Seotion 1!r Tounshlp ? Nontt-tl. n91tg? J-vi!lt,
l{lllarnotte'$lqrldlanl Colunbta Gotrntys OnoSoni sald potnt bolng
il-[he-E;;t,.rlri "ic[t of way llno oi-a Cofinty Roed;, thenoe.
aione-tfo Soutir fiile of salE Nonthsaet qualtin of ths Northweat
quiiE"i--wor'lfr-d.r6ll2r Eest a dtstqdag ot-J35:9 fset: thonoc

. frJnlrr-oooi, so"i i-aralano" ot 1ili.6 i'uq[i-Lhonoe South 89o-ter
ilset a otitancs of 335'6 fo€b co cho oald Daetor'ly -rtght of-uay
Itne or e oounty Road; thonce south 0oo7r 1,Jest a dldtsnoe or

' 259.6 foet to the polnt of beglnnl[$r---'-

SIIBJECT ?O:

l. Rlghts of the publtc 1n roads and hlghways.

2. ReeorVetlon of nlnsrals and roads aa oontqlnsd ln.Deed fron
d;iFrdi; county io BenJanln H. Sater ob ux'-1,rscordeo,truLy ''l'iiltr-t[ nooli ?", pa1;e-q'-rqq Doed Reconds of Columolq County'
Ori6dn' (affocts Parosl 1). '.

3, Easotnont for olectnlc trsnsnlssion lln€ otc'1 ": qry:l!?9^bv
F. E. Satsn to Inland Powcr & Llght -Company by, lndtrument
nEoorded Febnuary IU, 1931 ln Boolc 52, pa8o 3]Qr Deee Rocords' oi Colufibla .Countyr 

01o6cn. (affscts Paroel 1l'

L. Easemenfi,for rlCtrrt of way oven an& aorog6 the Weet 20 fest Ofr! r["-ilioi[n-[eff if eoutfreiet quartgf of Nortbueet guorter es-

#"nt"d--t,o d[oriic R. 
tgold"n'and Dlery F. -Holdsn bv A1thu1. H.

Lauls ena miiarea-n. 
-Louls 

iin-beealloordsd Fcbnuiny L?, ^1959
rn-gooir-ifgr paee ?95t Dosd Reoords of Coltmbte gountyi 0rcgon'
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To Heve .nd to Holde the cbove dcClntbod end granted prenlleo
Y!!9_!!9 sol.d Ray Ae Oates and Mary M,. Gateee husbgnd and-wlfc1
ORAMEES, thqlr hetre end asal6nor- foreverr

ftls, :/ . aay of Juty, 196?.'

4!9^ ugr^lqule Moadohl qnd Elva H, Dlosdahll husbsnd an<l wlfclthe GRAMORS hbove nenodr do covenant to'etrd .wrtn trre ebove nanria
ORANTEES, th€flr holns ani aestgns, t]rat we irr liwnrffi sefsCd infee slmple of_the abova granted prcmlsea, that the ebove granted I
Pxemlsos ale fnee fron all encunbranoegi'cxoept ae noted f,erolnbe-f9"9r end. thap we w lll and ou.r he{ra1 e ieoutois ana ianhtotnaConr,shell warrantl and forever dofond the- abovs granted prenlccsl enil
every part. and paloel thereofl agrrlnet ttre lewful olalns and denandsof ell per'sonb whonsoevorr ,

a

l{ltneac our hands and seale
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€as€tn€nl(t) br tte puDose(s) shoun behw end dghb incldrnLl helgto, as orantod in a document

Gilnlodb:
Pupore:
Rooodlng Dab:
Recodlng No:
Alleds:

ln frrrof o*
Resen allon of:
Recodlng Data:
Fhcordlrg No.l

lnland Porer & Ught Com9any
tensmhslm llno
February lg, lf,ll
Boot 52, Page 310
E Gd locailon not dlsolaod

Rescn allon, exce-flon or olher sewrancc of mlnonls, loge0r€r wl0r the lmpllad or express Eppurlonant rbih to
uee fis Euilace ot he tand tor the derrclopment or exbicdon of euch mlnedls, conbftd d ;i etscroceo ti - -
inatum€nt,

Cofumblo Coun$, Or€gon
mln€l€ls 6la
JulyZl,l%2
Emk 7[, Pege 484

The Company makes no Fpte6gnbllon as to lhe pmaonl own€Fhip of 0ris lnt€lgst or lb onoumbfincs.

D!.d l€aMoryWrmtrrt{ol
Oioll6SderUtsluli o[Ot.tt Prg. I 0PTl+KIC{tt3S,4tDO{t:tEi m0t6st
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Eaonenl(r) lbr tho purpos€(s) ltown blou, md rlghtr incldenlrl urado es gnnted ltr o docrmcnt

Gnnd b; Charhe R. Holdsr et ux
Pupose: l0botdghtotway
R€aordlngDEte: F€bruary 19, .1959

Recodhq No: 6ook tl8. Page 706
Aibcfir Weshily2o tsel

Ee8€m€r(s) br lho purpos€(s) rhou,n below and rlghb lnckbnlal fiecb, es glEnH ln e doqmsnt

OrEDted t{r: Ray A. Gabo ond MBry M. Grtqg, iuEband and wilb
Puryoso; losdpurposos
Reoordru DEte: Auourt 31, lg72
Recodlng l,lo; Sook 188, Page 256
AfiEcb: Wost 20 fr€t

Easeman(s) for fie puryose{e) ahown balow and rlghla lncldontsl 0ror$, aB g6nt€d ln a docilm€rit:

Clranled lo: Dsvld H. Lango and fwlla M. Lango, husbrnd and wlfo
Purpcc @ngtrucUon, malnt€nsnoe snd r€pslrot ludd
Reerdlng Date: Aprfl fS, fg76
Reordlng t{,o: Book 2u, Pagc 260

Earemenl(ef for lie puryoee(sf ehown belol and rlghtr lnoHonbl horlto, 16 grantcd ln r doaumont:

Gnnbd tol Chbkdnte P€opl€6'Uullty DlslrftrtP0ryose: slsctlcttansm{sslon llne
R:codlng Dale; April lt, tS83
Rccodkrg No: Book2{0, Pege€81}

Erument(o) for $e pur!06€(o) shown bdowand rtghb hchtentrlth€'Eb. aE grsnbd ln a docum€nl:

Grrnbdb:
Pwgooe:
Recodkrg Dob:
Recodlq No:

Donald D. lerge
lngoee and egress
J.nuary 6. 2007
2007{J01t4

Cfsbksnic Psoples' Ullllly obbi0il
dghl ofuay lbr eleoflo power
AefiUt,2012
2012-002905
Ponlon of lbrlhcdy llne

€aaame'll(e) for the puoo€€(o) shown b€lon snd dghb lnclde|ld fie&lo Ir ]ssen €d ln e documodt

Reewcd by: Ran@ end Dadene l$sdtord, husband and rvlfp
!tpoq": hrgmoa and egrece for acceoa
Recodlrp Ortc: JUU 16, 201O
REooding No: 20t(Xl05834

Eaeoment{e) lbr he purpose(c} ehonrn belor and dgtrb lnald€nhl thereto, as gratGd in a dodrm€nt:

Graolodb:
Puryoee:
Rccordfig Dale:
Reoordhg No:
Alftciln:

BEFORE gICIII}IC OR ACCEPTING THI8 NATNUMEilT, TIIE FERSOII TR/IIISFERRING FEE TITLE
SllouLo NqUlRE Alow Tt{E FEFEO|TI'8 ruOlfrt, lF Afttv. UNDER OnE tg[t00, |ta$t At{D t06.s06
TO t95.3it0 Al{D SECTIOMS 5 T0 ll, CXAPTER 42{, OREOOI| t-A$rt 200t, llgnolls 2 TO I At{D t7,
CHAPIER 068, ORE6Ol'l LAIUB 2000, AllD SECTlOllS 2 TO ?, CIIAFTER s, OnEGOil l.AWs 2010. TH|S
IT{ETRI'MEilT DOES T{OT AttOt,I' T'sE OF THE FROPERTY DESCRIIED IT{ IHIT INSTRUMEilT N
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9RANTOR:
Robsrl E. Pail6 afld O€!t! P!*s
26020 Old ColrmrbL Rhrer tlury
Ralrd.r. OR gr0{8

GRANIEE:
lany C. Gafaney and Gayle M, Gafiency
lturbandandWift
t4726gW OaEllmodvo
TtE.d, OR 97223

SEND TN( sTATEMENTS TO:
LanyC. @feneyand OayhM. Gefaney
25820 Old Cotumbla Rl'r€r ffuiy
Ralnt6r, OR 070{0

rtlEfi nGCOmfiO RErunillOr
lrry C. Gel?aney enl Geylc M. Gafrney
26G&ONd Columbb Rlver llrYy
Rrhl€,, ORgTOtlS

Escrcn, No: I301'|(X040&TTOO!38
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mtv
2502t1 Old Colunbh Rtusr lfury

Relnler, OR 9701E
3pllellovgfl{t8 ute BoRlEAoR0€trE UtE

IOOETHER WllH ltto dgitto uo€ €xffilBdrlvaray fur c noncrduolvsc€rsrnqil as envsd
to Mllch Tr6vis errl 8utan Tmvh on Jenuary ld 2()l}2. ln Fee Number 0240600, Columilt
County, Desd Rooonla. and lqrs@drd August 13, ar04 ln F6s NumUer 200t1{10590, Recotlts
of Coh/mble Counly, Or€gon.

rHE TRUE ANo ACTUAL COilSIoeRATON FOR THIS CONVEYANCE ls 9230,000.00, (s6
oR8 sr.030)

H

E

6

STATUTORY WARRAI'ITY DEEO

RoD€lf E. Padre and Dobre Partg, OrEdor, corv€lE.rd rvamnlr b

trfiy C, Orlhnoy sfit €elrc M. Oslllno/ tfusDtnd sld WlIe, 6rartre, lhe foflowktg ds€ctlb.d td
gropool, fioe snd dear otcnombrerw qc.ptt0 oFoclflcdly retlbtlh beloltt, sllutled lnlhsCqtnty 0l
Colunbla. Sbt of Orogon;

PARCEL I:
The Wel holf of fts Soll&uEgt quater d lh€ Nodlos.t quarlrr ol g€orton 15, Tomsfilp 7 !,lodh,
Rams g Wcsl, Wllc]lrsfto luhrElso, Columbl| county, Orcgion,

PARCEL2:
Beghnlm ol mo 8oulfttilGtoomgt otlhc Nodhu,ldqu8rbrof lhe Noilhesst qudl€rolgooilon
10, Torrihlp 7 Nor$, Rangg S W€sl, Wlrmcth lrtddlan, Columbb Canty, OlWn; thcnce
eset Oong UreSouttr lln6 dtho SoUhrst Srarlsrol l,lortlwrgtqusr{€r ot },lodlEslquaalrf d
rrld 8*!on 16 b lho 8ouilEgll cornar of raltl Sottlllwesi quattlr of Noltlulal quodor ot
i&dtr€ssl qud6r; hflo. tlorlh dong ltrs Ee6t llnc ligr€of to lrro oonbr lln€ d Bevct Cnok;
$cme Wedeily alory t|l. cnok b lh. Sou0rody lhs of tllo Goiumblr Rlr/et Hleitilu$ [Enb
t{orlhaly elong lhr sdd Soulh fno to tre ],lbili llne of Sro 8ou0!'wil quetur of NotUmut quailer
of Notlttlrel (ust€t d edd 8ic{oo; thofloe West dono stu Not& llns lo lhe Wert llne of tllc
Soulhwb0t qua,tsr d tlodtrwEl quorbr ol tlorltr€.el quBrt€t; honce goulh tloog e.ld Wert fi{'t€
to th€ po{nt of t€ghnlng, EXCEPIINO flrcr.fom sny 9oilhn ol ho heruln d$ctlb€{, prc96rty

lylng wlthln tho Cdumbh Rlt/er Hlghway.

AL8O EXCEPTINO THEREFROM Pfficl t €nd 2 lhst podlorr ngtrr wllhln ttro boundades ol lhe
Columblr County Pcilllhn Pht !.1o. 1s02-31, ,laold6d Ootober 22, 1902, ln lnsllrm€nt No.
ez-l EEO, Columth County.

73fiil01040crTcoLl0
Oe€.| {W&rrnty\8lrfirbtyl
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IEFORE lloillllo oR AccEmxo Tlll8 ll{8lnuHEilr, n{! PERsoll lrultFEnilllc tlE flnE
$ot Lo rNot ris ASouT ilrE F!R8o1$8 Rtorfrg, lF AllY, uflD€R or3 let !00, fit l0l AllD
lealotIo tOt *nAilD tEcnoilt tlo lt, GlllPIER a!4 onEOOllLtU{t l0o7.8tgnoNB2
!o e lilD rr, cxAptln $s oiloof llwstoQ, AilDcEoflol8 I lO?, CIUPlti C, OnEoON
t^n t tfio. illF li8muilEilr 00Es ilor AlrowirgE or nE PRoPlRlll otlcfilllD lll llllS
IilSTRuHEilr N UOU{nOil Of IpPUCAEIE Llf{D U8e IAIIE At{O RECUI^nOI€. ffroRE
3lollstc oR AccEmilo IHF rilSrnuME[T. THE PERtSI ACoulilllo FEE rlrl..E to ltE
PROPERTY SHOULD CHECK WITH TI{E APPROPruATE C.ITV Oi COI'IIW PI.IIIIIilC
oEPARlflErr TO tGRtFY ilmr fHE UillT OF lllb EElito rRAlltFERiFD 18 A UUIFUIIY
ESTA3USHED LOT 0n pARCEt. A8 oEftftED ltt 6E ef,Olo 0R ttE.fiq, ro vEEfl rHE
APPROIGD UEES OF nG rOT OR PARCEI, tO DEIERnIIE Alll/ llillfE oll uru3u1t8
ACAfittI FArurHg OR FOREST PRAgflCE8, AE DEFncD $l oR t0.s0, 

^rlD 
lo NqURE

ltoln ilG irolrlS oF r{EloHsoilllc PRoPERTY orYNEnS, F Al{tf. lll0n oRE $4il0,
flator Ailo $a!06 To l06Jt0 At{D 8gcflotlg 0 TO ll, Cll PIER 424. ORESOI| lIffi t00t
SECTlOllS I IO I AND lt. CHAPTIR IEI OREGOil I.AYUE l0O, AllD gEgllollt 2 To t,
cHAFrEf, t, oFEoolt ttUrs 10t0.

oArEo, 
"/eo/1
-T
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s[lbdoRecolr

OOUNWoI hlunhi^
fhc ,lar acknoriledged before me on elp *-t(.
by e * ,&bra Patrs

-St botorcgoo

tt8l.l0to{06tlooL3i
Oer.l (Wsmnvlglrilloly)
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Rrcodlng No: 8€k t36, pa$! 490
Al(bob: css p.r$Uon plat lbr locrtbn

Eroemon{rf b' lllc purpooe(o) ehourn bslow tnd rlghb lncEmbl tnsrrb) o€ gEnbd ln .
documanl;
Gnnbd b: St lc Hlgh'vsy Commh€lon
furyoee: Cfiennel Changc
Reoordlng Datc: {hptsmb€r 17, I gEs

Recodlng No:Book 160, Pege 005

Umlt€d s068 lo ffd fioln lho Lend gr sst lodh in Deed ahu/m b€low, vyhbh elwldcs h8t lhero
thdl 0o no tlohl ot €€som€nt or n'0ht ol accssr b, fi'om or rc.o€s ho 8hO Htdtrway othor hon
No crpr608ly grwklcd for ln tald O.ad;
Gnntor:
Omnlo: 8tsb ol Or!0on, by and Unileh lle Sbto Hlgfrnay Commtarhn
Rooordlng Deb; Srptmtor 27, 10g6
R€oordlng t{o.:8ook l0o, P.ge677

tennc and prwlglonc h.roof,
Slruz8n, Mltcftell D. Tra/e and Susan

Errfii€ni ond m6lntmEnoc aolt€,n€il. lndudlng thc lrrms and ploylrtofis $s€d,
Eetwcon: Juns M. Slruzsn, Larry 9, Slruzan. Mbhcll O, Trodr and gu.an
N. Trovlr
Fo?: rced purpos€o
Roodhg Drte Jsnu.ry 14, 2002
Rodlng No.:02.{10500
RoRmdlng Dob: Augurl lt, 20M
RoRcoonfng No. : 200fi11 0600

Any $sl,on as b 0r. otacl locollon ind dlmgtrlono of lio r.s3mml d.rcrlbet ln fi. bgFl
rb86'l$on ln Efil0ll "A'. We .re $Eble to dclomhe $c onct locauon of fta qrrEmrnl rdftoul
.n tcqrrEbaun !y.
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corufri6rA couNry, oRGoos, 201 9.001 555
8nTfP** HUsERs ot/0t,2018 03:3€:07 PM
s1500$11.00$6000$s0o$to.oo = $101.00

After recording return to:
Brian H.Wolfe. P.C.

9oo Washington $tr€et, $uite toro
Vlncouver, WA 9866o

in the instnrment.

Drted:

: Ellltb.th e Rlrrr Coqnty Clfat ht Cq{rn'brs r;onilty r'./egot
t.allly lhrl lOt h6l.!Fa^l ldailluLalhar.k' *ne r6r0r(r,r, t,, lh. L'ta,k

fire North balf of l-al7,and the South 4 feet of Int 6, Block 33, MOECKS ADDITION to the

Cltyof Rainler, Columbln County, Oregon.

Tor Account No. rZgSS

THE TRUE AIVD ACTUAL CONSTDERAfiON FOR THTS C1'I{1/EYAT'ICE IS $O. TTANSfET tO

Umited Liabllity Comprny.

Chris D.

QUITCIIUM DEED

Chris D. Blair, Grantor, conv€ya end quit claims to ltalnier Propettlce,-an Orcgon Llmited
UabilityCourprnv, tti" Cr"nleir, it. fiUowtn! aescrlbed resl ptopertyiituated in the County of
Oolumbia, $tate of Orrgon:

STATEOFOREGON )

countyor /lvtlvroraa h 'ft'

I certify that I know or have aatisfactory evidoncethat Chris D. Slalrls-the^peraon wlo
rppe"rna Uefole nr, anal"ia filrsil rrtd;ddged that he/ehe/thay srSqed ttris instt'umort and

;iffiwtadg.dllftHhi;lii.iftt .ir ir*. ana votintarv act for tlie uses nnd purpocca mentioned

Eii2abolh C Hr.si:t . (,ortnN r.:rer(

OL I

rc,1 rc) ,o,> (/-.
NotrryPublic
My Appointment E rpires:

/ryt eatt
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After recordlng ruturn to:
Brian H. Wolfr, P.C.

9oo Warhington tltreet, Suite roro
Vancouver, WA9866o

QUrr crluM DEED

Chric Blalr, Grantor, conwya and quit claims to Rainler Propertles, an Oregon-Llmited
Liability Comprny, the Grantee, the following dercribed real pmperty gituated ln the ftrunty o{
Columbia, State of Oregon:

Parcel r: llroNorthwest quarteroftheNortheartquarterofthe Northwestquartorof$ectlon
rg, Townohlp Z North, Rags g West of the Wtllamette Meridlan, Columtir Coun-tyt, Otegon,
lyingSoutheilyof thesou[herly rigbtof waylineofthe relocatedColumbia RiverHighwryes
eaid Highwayis deserib€d in deed recorded Novemher ue, 1969 ln Book 16o' plge e88: k{
Records of Columbla County, Oregon, EXCEPTING TITEREFROM that part th€reof
conveyed by W.t. Scott and Sarah F. Scott, hueband and wife to C. Henry Vandermost by
deed iecorded August za, rgz4 in Book 97, page 424, De€d Rccords of Columbla Count,
Oregon; AISo EXe EPnNc rrinnrpnoM the West zb teot ond AIf O EKCEPI:ING a strip
of la=nd {o fet wlde conveyed to Columbia County by A.H. McIGy and Josle {. McKay in
deed recorded September i, $zgln Book 48, page 616, Deed Records of Colurnbla County'
Oregon. AI.8O gt(CEp'Itil0 portion conveyod to Columbia County for roud tscorcled
Novemb€r r7, rgrlgin Book zz?,pa$eg$o, Deed Reorde of Columbia County, Oregon'

Prrcel r: Beginning at the $butheast corner of the Northwest quarter of the Northeast
qusrtor of tho Vorthirest quiltsr of S€ction $, Township Z Nolth, Range I Went, Willamette
Merldlal, @lumbia CouirV, Orcgon; thense North 44r feet, more or less,-to the old
fnlumbia River Hlghway; ihence-North 68o3o'West aiong the $outh houndary of-gaid
highway 46o feeti itrenid $outh 69o feet, more or leos, tb the South boundary.of the
Northwest qusrtel of the Northeasaquarter of the Northw€8t quaner of eaid $ection t5;
thence East 44o feot, morc or less, to the place of beginning. EXC-EPTING THERIiFROM tl
that portlon llng Nortlr of the $iouth right of way line of the rclocated Oolumbia Rlver
Htghway as sit forth in Final Judgment, entersd ianuary 27, 1967ln state cirsult courl
Condemnatlon $ult * 16628.

Tur Acrount Noe. so75g & 2o758

THE TRUE A}ID ACTUAL CONSTDERATION FOR TI{TS COIWEYAIICE IS $O. TTANSfCTTO

limited Uabiltty Conpany.

Chris Blair

farye- L,N 3
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I certify that I know or haw ortlofactory evidence thrt Chrie Blalr ls the pelsontho
appeared bsfo:rc mg and eald person aeturow6dged that he elgnod thls insbument and

acfino*trCs€d ti io 6e *sire. -ana 
vonntiry act ior the uaes aid purposes mcntioned in the

Notrryr
My Appolntment &rPirer :

ft,y t'lt
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ililt

Untll r chrnlc h rrqu6rat4
lllAIL TAX STATEMSNI3 TOr
Collcst Etd Jorury Erlckon
l8't I I Quinst, ivloy*dr Rd
Clsrkqnic, OR 97016

Allrr rucordln6 RTTURN TOI
llolsy Bodoq Ailorncy
Borrur l,aw LLC
119 S ln Snsct
Sr. Hclenr. On 9t0t I

l#lfit.dm{ffi ffi ii,:,;i,tts?:.:}fl ,"

Deltro KJug rtMrty (rerg

subjscl.torllderceplhgr Allturce,arvcnanlN,eonditioas.rcslric(ions.crsemellsri6hlsofwny.lrorncowncn
8!roui[lioll Nsce$mctrtg. il ory. nnd othcr mfltcrs ilrrw of r.]uotd,

'rho tnlc ond Nctual crlrrrldoiolion paid for lhin wnvcyancc. ic lO bo$!vor. ll ln bclng doac for glate planning
purPffls Thq ERICK$ON UVINO TRUSI' UDT lnnl22 ir for the benolit of Ciilcen toyrc Erickuon urt 

-'

Jonny Ervin llriekson.

$||tIL[P;f$!W.$[lq!!tLtN(f.t-t-!t-!ll{srRltMriNr,llls l'}:RtioN^cQltltllNo trrtlt Ttlt li ltllotl.DNquFtt 
^trdlrItltt.t$ry{![!llttT$" lrlNY. uNDllRolis l'rttl,o, let.tor Aill] tttJoi lo tet.rt6ANtr$t{cnoNs t Td ll. (il^p[ilr

lr{.eruiooN l.A\Ts l00t AND RECTI(}NS''rI)? ll{o lt.fltnrrnR stt onlt(ioN l,Aws20{t0. AND str'(.ttoN$ r To 7.cll^l'lllt8,olllitbNL wlilotl.mtsrNnuut\infuriidlC't\ryilt;toitrrnioniiinmidliiRivDlis(fllurirrrNllts
ryIltlllllqryTNvlol^rnNorAPrl.K'St,trliNiti'ir.i"riv.\nnnrnaul^ltoNS. ni;r'oRr:$trjNtNcoR^ccttpltN(;
I tllt lN'Bt nUMfiN'|. rlln l Lll$ttN AcqulllNo fer 1litf i'o t:iri i'nolrnr y sfi(lrl.l) ct li(;t{ wt I I I rlrn Aprlot,lol I It
9l{y.91!_qv!! y fl.ANNrNc n}.r'ARiunxr trr vr*lrv'nrai:iHi rrNn'(rr r.ANn rr}:rNc TR^NsFF,RRHT) l$ Ar.Awful.LY lls t^lll.l$llnD l,(,l ()R flAncur.. As orif lN60 tN on$ 92.0t0 ()R 2 t5.010, I (, vGK['y ll tr, APpttovltt) (rstiti cI,
-tllli lrnot PAR(H. Tl, n0rF:wlNtilHv i.rrtttstilllwsiiiri lclrq.rr rAilMtNc oR lonr:lfr pRA(Ttc[$. As
!l!t:ll^u!-!\ 1,1! t0.9t0. At'ro ro Nql,lRB 

^soiii'liiirr<ioriliii 
fur.:lrlruoRIN(i pRorl:Rr y owNrrtr$. rr ANy, I Nnr.:R

oRl{ ltt l00' l9t'l0l 
^Nl, 

l'r5,30t lo19t.t!6  Nt} llgcirctr.rs i iol i. cr rA}T0t( it4. oRli(ioN lnws t00?, ArrD liri(:loNst lUe AHl) 1t ctlApT!:lt sts. oRg(itlN LAw$ ltt0'r, ,iriiiirti*rrir i r(r r, clApnrx rt, oRtiu(lN t,Aws 2r,t0.

lN WITNESS WIICRFOF. lho Ornntor hos drrly exeou{ed lhiE instrumunt this l{ day of Novenrbor, 2022.

[ il.ken F.r iLo

TIARCATNANDS^LE DNND

Jon trlokron ond Collqon Bflskson, Croflor. convoy ond *sriout t$ JONNV EllVIN EFICK$ON onrlcolLEuN Jovctl f,lttcKsoN, rrutooi or ril Cnicrijon t *ruc rrii,igf toill/rd0lr. urd nny
uttcndntcnlr rhomro. Gra$rcos, tho following durcrlbcd ttol proporty in colunbir county. stric of on6rrn:

Acl|llurt Noi 20244
Legrl Ocrcrlptlonl $ED EXiltBIT A

Accounl No: 20747
Lcgnl Dercrlprion: $EE EXHIEIT B

Accouot No:20748
Lcgel Dcrcrlptlool SEE EXHIBTT C

cbv.{,}:eN ERlcklloN. Orailtor

.$'.tATfi Or oRH,coN )

counry of cohrmbio l5s'

on thie lr day ofNovcmbor, 2022, poronully appelred hefore mc thc tbovc.noncd collcun Eriukson anri Jon
trlckson, ond actnowledgod tho frrrcgolng insrrumcnt ro bc rheir volunrrry acr rud dccd.

Nolsry Frrblic
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Erhlblt A

&ginftq rl r gftt drld ir l,fodl O.t8'lr" Wd &l 16 fd sd Solrt0f00'lf,
E ! 10.00 fr.t ltun ft tatrh $nte qrr of Suim I t. lioeirjrlp , l{odt, nl!a! I
W.4 WllbrF rf.ddb\ Col0llblr Co{!tV, OGF, t-d plin brhs 0! lb i{dr.rlt
t{lhof-*ry llnc of QA Wo&ly Oou! Rod l{o ltt .!d dr IIUE mnr OF

BEOIM{NO ot$. F D.l hlrdn &rqrtcdi dnn 30{6 qF00'tf ld r ditltoo ot

tlA90 0c b rhr Nqrblt dStrcf.rry llrr of tlr Old Cohtn0i. f,lttr lliglrtrry,

tfr 8oO 6Fill'tt' Er4 &ot ttu Uo{tqlt d;lrof.ny llrr of tlc Oll Coltollr
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BEFORE THE BOARD OF COUNTY COI'IMISSIONERS

FOR COLUMSIA COUNTY, ORIGON

In Re: Applicatlon of Everett H. Havsllp _ .-

for 0 por^tltlgn of two tax lotl-Tar Lot 100 & l0ll
T7N, R3l.l, Sectlon 15.

rIIDINGS OF FACT

The Board of County Cormlssloners hereby adopts the followlng findings

of fact thls lStb_day of .luly ,l g_gq_, and has determlned and

concluded that the action requested (ls) (fs not) ln vlolatlon of 0rdinance 80-8

which provides Crlterla for Review of Land Use Actions on Agricultural Land Under

Statewlde Goal 3, and is in Gornpllance with the Statewide Planning Goals' and

Procedures:

l, property ls located at the junction of Columbia Rlver HiqhyJay and Old
Columbla Rlver Highway on the south side of l,londerly Ro;d o; the north-2, Applicant has evidence to show the parcel is conmittld to non-fann use.3. Does have rn approved septic evaluatlon.

4, Slte contains I pump house and a foundailon for a new house.5. Surroundlng uses are rufal centered, few houses, ? churches, store
and other coonercial uses.6. Has a prlvate well.

7. Type of crops grown in area, strawberrles. ln order to gross 95,000 per
year, the parcel r,ould need to be 12.50 acres according-to the Countjr
Extenslon 0fftce.

8. This is'a lot line'adJustment rather than a nlnor partlilon.
9. Purpose of the lot line adjustment ls to lnclude the septlc tank fletd

drain on to the proper lot, Tax Lot 100.

!40TI0N sas made by Cornmlslioner Safagian and seconded
approve the appllcat{on of !lr. Hayslip for a lot llne
to be in violation of 0rdlnance g0-8.' l,lotlon carrled.

BOARD OF

FOR

by Connlssloner Ahlborn to
adJustunent and ls found not

lrman

ss I oner

oner
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BEFORE THC BOARD OF COUNTY COI'IMISSIOI{ERS

FOR COLUI4BIA COUNTY. ORTGON

In Re; App lication of Everetr ll, Hnysllo

Iifi,-f;:fiTt-"1$ikw I oo & I or )

FINDINCS OF FACI

The Board of county comnrissloners hereby adopts the following findings

of fact this l5th day of July _ , l9_gg._, and has determined and

concluded that the action requested (is) (ls not) in vlolaHon of 0rdinance g0-g

vhlch provides Crlteria for Review of Land Use Actions on Agricultural Land Under

stateuide Goal 3, and is in compliance Nith the statewide plannlng Goals, and

Procedures:

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.

8.
9.

Proper$ ls located at the Junction of Colr,rnbla River Hlghway and Old
.columbla Rlver Hlghway on ihe souttr iioe'oi wonoerlv Road on the north,ApPtrcant has evidence to shov, the parcel ls commlttid to non-farm use.
uoes nave an approved septic evaluatfon.
Slte contolns 6 punp hou3e and a foundafion for a new house.rurroundtng uses are rurol centered, few houses, 2 churches, storeand other comnercfal uses.
llas a private well,
T*:-of^:Tt:.-glg*n_lT.area, strawberrtes. In order to gross g5,000 peryear' the parcel would need to be 12,50 acres according-to the countiExtension Office.
This ls a-lot llne adJustment rather than a ninor partltlon.
Purpose of the tot tlne adJustment is to incrud; t[e-iiiiil tank fietddraln on to the proper lol, Tax Lot l()0. -

IgIIgN was made-by Cornnissloner. Safragian and seconded by Comnlssioner Ahlborn to
?pprove the appltcatiol gf Nr. Hayirip roi a ioi-rir" iiiri{iiiinl'ino ts found notto be in vlolatlon of 0rdinance a-O-g,' f'loiton carrled.

EOARD OF

r0R
ssI0!ltRs

rman

ss I oner
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Flrst ilatlonll Btnk of 0regon and
The ilepartnent 0f V.t€rans Affalrs

Liear 9lr,

Fhe Colunbla Counfiy Board of Ccnulssloner3r on ,tuly lE, l9g0
approved the nlnor partltlon llsuanca for Hr. Everatt fl. Haysllo,
on trro (?) tax lors lre now owns {Tax Lot l':ltt a l0l) ln Tounir,tp
7 l{orth, Rage i'/est, Sectlon 15, whlch lncludes lit llne adJuitments.

i i ncere l/.

Rolrert ll . Hun t
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l0: Board of Connlsslonerc

FRIIH: Plrnnlng ll€pirlnnt
SUEJECT: Elgrett H. Hqysllp nequests spprcvBl to parflflon lfie bro

lzL tql lots he-nw owns (Tax Lot t00 & i0ll tn Tormhtp
7 l{orth, Range 3 l{est, Seitlon lf.

ffte prrcel, less thrn 2 acres, lles 0t the Junctlon of Colrmbla Rlvcr
Hlgtucy and Old ColulDla Rlver HlshnEy on trhe sout'lrslde of ilonderlv
Rord.gl the north. The appltcant-hatcddencb to Ehob, the prrcel ig
colrmltt0d to oon-frnn use.

cc: Elrer€tt ll. Hayrllp
llr40 a,n. - iluly 15, 1980
Room 1il8, Ihlrd Floor
Court{rouse
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Cor.umnre Counrv

au V"o*Afuo*, fr &4/**, &y,"* tzo*
rtLttHot t (lo!t lrt.agtt

JULY Z, I98O

OEAR PROPERTY OLINER:

NOTICE TS HEREEV GIVEN THAT THE COIU!{BIA COUNTY EOARD OF COI4I{ISSI()NERS

HAs FII(EOTHE ISTH DAY 0F JULY t9s0AT lt:40 A.t'r. IN R00it 308, c0LUlBrA

c0UtlTY c0URtl{0USE, TlllR0 FL00R, sT. HELENS, 0REc0!l As THE TtttE AND PLA0E

FOR A PUEIIC HEARTI{G AI THE REQUEST OF EVERETT HAYSIIP FOR A MITIOR PARTI.

TION OII PROPERTV LOCATEO III TOi,IiISHIP 7 NORIH, RANGE 3I,IESI, SECTIOiI 15

ANO IOENTIFIEO AS TAN LOT #IOI AS REQUIRED UNDER OROINAIICE S0.8.

A IIAP OF IHg ARIA IS ATTACIIEO FOR YO'R REFEREI{CE ANO YOU ARE IIIVITEO IO

AITEND I}IE HIARIIIG AiIO IESTIFY IF YO.' SO DgSIRE.

FOR FURTIIER TNFORIiIATIOII CSIIACT IHT PLANIIII{G & BUILOIIIC OEPARII.IENT,

couRTfloljsE, sT. HELEilS, 0REG0r{ 0R CALL 397_1501.
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*li::P- f l grydrtr Att Eror, cownartg, oondlllonr, ruat.lction* oarenenrs rightr of way, holrcown€ri
ossool8noo 8380smcnnrr lf .ny. g|d o{rcr monqr now of dord,
Tto trua and lotu,e I conol&rotlonpU for thir convoyane. it fl). boweve r, ll lr bclry done for cslrt+ plenobg
fn|Poqts' Tho BRI0KS0N tlvli.lc lRusT uor i rttrjoii ii for rlre tdrion] orCirrtanloice Brrokson ondlonry Brvh &h*ron.

BANGfiN ANtrSALN DDED

$p!!on lld collesn Brlskson, 0 nror, convoy ad wrnsnt to JoNt{v ERVIN Eucr$oN sd
coLr.EEN JoYcE ERICKSON, Tnrmeir oio6 emcriftx trvno flrugr um utraozil u,a o,,v
amednonq $!nro, Grsnnos, rto iollowmia.oorttoo r"aipop.rry in Coiu;ilir c"unv, sri[ ;ioifii '

AccorotNoc 20?114

kgd Dcrcrlpdorr EEE EtfrIEIf A

Acoult Nol 20?4?
Lrgrl llcccrlptlon: dEE EIUIIF B

Asooril No;2074t
fepl It osdg{oll: tEE EXIIIBE C

THIg
I.AND lJlws AND ll(rutnTK)N$ s8pon8 $oNtNc oft AccgprrM)

TI|E PROPERIY SHOTJLOCHECK WNH TIIEA'PROPRIAIE
T THE IAIT Of I.A}ID BEIMI TRANSTERNED IS A

TltE
ons92.0t0()Rt tr.oro. rt)vBftr8v TH8 AIPROVEDUS6EOF

FAfit,ltM! OR ROREST PRACNCES. ASAONN8T

llr.rot
OF NEIOIIEOSINO PROPERTY OWNERg IF ANY. tlNI'ER

I t?.
t To r l, C|{APTER 1r4 om(rN tAwg rqn,ANDsDcnoils

ANDSECNON I ID ?, CII,APTERs. GEOON LAWS20t0.

tN WIINESS WI|EREOF, dre Grrotor her duly accuud thig inslntmoflt thir ld day of November, 20i12.

,[&kpn F.rrck*r
Cb&d,EEN ERICkSON, Onntr

8Jt,

STATE OFOREGON

County ofColurrbh

)
) eg.

)

On thh l'dqy of Novembor. 20i!2, pnonrlly rpprod boforc mo rhs rbovo.namsd Cotloen Erickson ord lon
EncKsonr and rc[nowledpd uro fomgoing lnmnrmont to bo thsir voluntary arn rnd decd.

llrH

Notnry Puhlic br
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An rncoordlngRclumto:
Pclqron&Hcn
P.O, Bor{59
Rrlnlr, OR 970{E

WABRANTYDEBD

KNOW ALL PEnSONS BY TIIESB pttESENTS rhrr Lrry D, Trortar ud Olorio Tmiler,
hu$rnd urd wlfc, lrcrclnrfiororlled 6nnton, brthc coruidcrollon henho0cr ctrtod, to (hmlor
prld by Tony C, Vllhruer rnd lua Ann Vllhruer, hu$rnd rnd wilb, herclnrfrrr orllcd Omlem, do
hctdy gmt brryoln, rell urd onvey unto cdd Grurtccc, cnd Onrtocrt heln, ruocorors and $dgnc,
thrt cctuin rcol propcrty, wilh lho lensmonlr, hclcdiumonts ond rypurl€nareor lhcrqrnlo belonging
or rypcrtdnlng, rllualcd ln tho Countyof Columbir, Strto of Ortgolr. doscdbrd u followr:

Bclnnlng ot lhc Southagt corner of lho Soulhcul quulcr of tho Soulbwcct qucd€r
of Sootlon lQ Townfiip ? North, Rrnge t Wcrt of tho Willamotle Morldlan,
Columbis County, Orogon; running thcnco Nonh dong thc Eut llne of rold
Southwcct qurrtor of Seotlon lQ o distoncc of 2{0.0 fedl thenco Wgt 180,0 feai
thcnc€ South 240.0 lbet, more or le$, to tho South lins oferld Southwoct quortcr of
Scqlon l0; thonco Eotl olong tho South line of said Southurcrt qumer 180.0 fccl lo
the polnt ofbeghning.

To Hovc ord To llold thc srmo unto gdd Guntqes urd OramcsC hdn succcssorr and arsigns
forwcr.

Srid Grantorc lrcrcby sovonul to and rvith csid Orentecs, rnd GrantceC hoirc. succcsrors rnd
asrigns, that Grmtorr orc hwftrlly ssizad in fce simple of tlrc nbovc.grnntcd prcmiso, llec llom oll
cncunbrunccr, orc6pl:

L The dghts of tho pubtic in and to ilut podlon ofthc prcmiscs hercin dercribcrl lylng within
thc limitr of roadt, ttrcotc nnd highwnyt.

2, hncl emcnt crenkd by inrtrumcnt, including tho tcmr rnd providon thcrcol:

llr:conled:
DurtUPogc:
ln I'nr,rrr qP

lrot!
rllfcete:

August 7,192,
48/{87
Nnnhrwrt ern Fler.lde (rn

dght ofwny
cxact location not dirclorsd

pAcri r.WARRANTyDnntt



1

3. Ar cuolus scalcd bylmtrumont,lnoludlng lhc lcrnc rnd provlllorn tlrcrsof

Rcooded: It{syl8, l$0
BooluPego: SU36l

In ftvorof! Ittlfitd Pousr &Light Comprny
Fon rlghtof uny
Afibqr: orrdlocdhn notdkclored
Srld orroncnt wrc aorlgnd to ?oltlard Oencrl Blootdo conrpony by inslilmsnt rcrotded

Dcsombcr 6 l9?l ln Book 194, plge 2[, Dced Rccordr of Columblr Coung, Oregon

4. An srrcmglt crollod lnlnilnrllmt,lncludlng thclem$ ard provhionr lhcreof,

Rccordodr funol6, lft0
Book/Pagc: Slnl
ln lbvor of! lnlmd Possr & Ulght Comprny
For: rlghof wy
Alfcctr: arncllocilbn not dkloccd
Sald ceecrnont was acrlgrulo Portland Gened Elccrlo Comprny by lnrtrument rccorded

Decembor 6,1971ln Book 194, FIc 28.Ded Rccodr ofGolumbio County, Otogon.

l, An oascmail crostcd bylnsrument, lncludng tho tcrms lnd provislons lhctcof,

Drtcd:
Rccordcd:
Boold!agc;
In hvoroll
For;

Affccts:

Pcbnnry2t, 1952

Mnlch 28,1052
uil2'2

Tfic FrcilhTchphonc nnd Tclcgrrph Compnny
30 hot ri$t ofmy 20 fect in wldth
crml loctlion not dircloscd

Grnnlon will warnnt and ftrrcveidefcnd ssld prcmlsos, and ovcry pan and plrccl tlrcrcof,
ngninst tho larvlbl clalms and dcnmds oldl pcrsonr whomrocvcr. c,(copt thora clainting utder thc

rbovc-dosctibed encu nfi runcer,

Thc truc ond octual consirlcfirtiorprid for thir trunrfcr ir $15,000.00,

Untll lltrlhcr notlcc all tor$mcnrms drnll bs $sil ro:

'l'ony C. nnd $uo Ann \rillnncr
25511 Wonrlcrlv Rond
RuirricrOR g7B4g

Tt{E FROPERTV DESCRilIED lll Tl llS INSTRUMEI.IT Mr\Y NOT DG lVlTl llN A rlRL
Pn0TF.CTION ItlSTltlCT ptt(yflf:rffii sltttJcl'ttltlili. 'ltlli l,ltol'lil(l'v l$ $utllEc'l"lo

PACIi 2. TVARRANTY ]'EED
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AutHOruG cOr,rmflCuOl On SitnqO Or e nsSENcs At'lD WgIC'E Lnnr
ils,gttfxg lalnur itmn'rnio on ronnsr PnAcxrcru As DEmMD ltr ong ro.9t0

nl-A[&iO!{K. nnrOng Slot{a{O On AocEPTINonilt NSTRLMBIrr, ry$lqq
Aa@uqo rne Tlrtti To rtig piopsnrY gHoIrtD cHEcK ufiI IIF AFPR0FNATB

CitV-On COUnmv PtANNnqs orpmtnmrr rO \ARIrr APFnOVBD UsBs /u{D

BXISIBI,ICB OF FIIB PROEOIION FOR STRUCflJRSI

brif !l,F*y:roof. oruntoro hove oxsaured ftts inrrrumsn*hir fldry of

Trcltor

Glorh Trottor

STATEOFOREGON )
)
l

\tpu bil-'| ,

County ofColumbir

t998.ts.

Ecfole rno perondly rppcarcd tho nbov€rmned tary D. lroqer urd Glodr Trottcr. lusbutd

ord wifc, ;nA ocnioUJgia-rfrl.i foregoing inrlnrmenl to bi ttrcir voluntrry rct rnd deod.

@ c

oo{$l$oflilo.0e048

,1,t, lru, (, A,ut'
Notory Publlc for Orogorl. .. . - .

My commisl on cxglw: ('' lt ild'l
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GR'IXYOTE IIAIIE!
Jondun C. Itl0iolEn

Gn$lIEE.8trtAlrE:
ehrblopior J, Fl$st

AFTER RECOiONO IEIURII TO:
fu.r llo.: {7901t00!t40'J3
Clrbbghor J. Flsh€r
2t4(E Wondeily Roed
Ralrlsr. OR 9t048

tEilo r/U StAlCllEmS lol
Chr{slophsr J, lbhor
,0{0OWododyRold
R8ldot OR 9t04t

20714
7310tr00t0{t0
Wbnderly Rosd, Rrlnl6r, OR 0t0l9

\
STATUTORY WARRANTY DEED

,ron.th.n C. Vlgotgn, Orantor, cofivey8 and waronls lo Chrhtorh.t
orl proporty. lhEe and cloar ot oncumblrnce8 oxoopt aB sp€cifically
Colunbla, Sbt6 ol O.!gon:

J. fLirr. Gronho, lhe bllowlng dlstrlbed
sal lodh botoflt. ollurled h he County ol

Eaohnlng at et6 Soufitvool comot ot lhe Eeet hrll of tha lbulhorsl quador ol0re Soutlw$l quirlor ot
Soclloo 10. Tor#n3hlp 7 Nortt, Renge 3 Weet, Wilamotb Merldire Cdunili County. Orogon; lhenct
€sslody rlong lho Soulh llna of 0re Eeit hsll ol ih€ Soulherst Srsar.r of lhe ltoolhw.!| $r8ri€r of ![ld
gec{on t0 s drleflce of ltO bel lo llre tue polnl ot b€Olnning; ltr€nca conlnrlng €rsbdy aloq he 3ou0r
lln. ot sdd East hslt ottho soulhessl qurrt€r ot he goulhlvoot qsa.ter a dirbnce d 2{0 lbet lo lho
Soultri€st @tn€t ol lht Cotalee Rlchle 0rcl a6 dcsorlbod h lnrlrum€nt lrcordld Stfhlr5cr 5, t9t0 ln Eook
2:16. page 31i4, oeed Rccods ol Columbla County. Oregpn; lhonco Noilh abng ttre Wert llne of raH Rlchh
t ocl and No.lh€tly ct(bnshn lhereof 8 dlrlenc€ ot 987,92 tecl b I poht; thonco W.sbrly par8llel wllh lh€
Soulh llnc ol aald Socflon I 0 a dblrnce of 420 b€|. more or le8r, to lhe Wcsl flnc of sd EbsI i6lt ot tho
tloulhoact qgarlar of lfie llou0rweol quarbri henoe 8oslftaily ehng eaff Wed [ne a dtohnco ol 606.g2 fod
b e polnt wl*ch ls 2t2 f€ot b ho Notthsrty llrc ol when meeanfgd along aold Wosl lln. tbm the Sou0r llno of
eeld socllon !0; llronoo Easlsrly psrdll€l wlh ostd Eouth llns a dlolanoo ol 180 fesl b a potnl; lhoocs
Souheily Pa.sllel wllh ho Wosl linr ol eaid Eest haf d he Souheaal guailer ol lhe Soulhurcst qugiler I
dlsbnco c2?2loot lo lho luo Dolnt d boglnnlng. ExcEFTtilG II|ERGFRoM sny por{ton lhsl m8y b6 h
O.E. Wudeily Road No. t26; ALSO EXCEPTINA THFREFROM flrs fokxflftE doddbed propor{y,
Boghnlng ol lho Soutlws{l ccmor ot lhe Ealt hal, ot the Souhoo0l qua.t€r ol lhe Sou0rwgst qusfie. ot
800lhn 10. ?o,vnthlp ? llorti. Rsngo g Wost, Wllrmotb Moddtsn. Cdumbh C0unly, Orcgoni lhorce goulh
8er 17' 4t' Eelt dong llre South llne ot 6sld Ea6l httlol lho gouhosil $rsrtor ol $; 8guti1vsst qrrr.br d
dlrtsnca of 190.00 lbot thonoo Nonh 0' 2s ig'Eeri psrtlhl wffh he w6st Ino ol rdd Eset hsro't tft€
Southtasl quttlor ot lho goulhwosl qu6(0l r dlslsnco ot ttr.(P asol to t re No{heael oorner ot uto tsrry
Jos€ph €lllson ltlcl, 6E dosorlbod ln counly Glqrtb lnslrumont No 00.2{32, ord ttro l.ug Folnt 0l lednilng
of lhe Fc6l hsmh &scd!ed: lhsiloo oon[nuh0 North o zg' lg gost s dlstanoe of 241.d0 to0t nsncs
tlotth 00' 27 43' Wsot 0 dlohnoe ot t 60.00 lbcl lo lhc Ws6t flno ot eeld E6!t hstt ol ttre Sosthratt s,rlier ol
lhe Sq,hwost qusiori lhonco gouh o' 2$ lod Wesl elong EBkt Eost llno o dlolanoe ol 242.00 loot to the
Horlhwost comarotsBtd Ellbon tr.d; hsrcs Soulh gg' ZZ,a3'East o dblance of t60.lXl (eot to lha truE
polnl otb.gtnnln0.

I}IE TRUE ANO AgruAL CONIIIOERAflON FOR 1HI8 CONVEYANCE IS TTIREE hUNDREO THIRTY.SIX
IHoUSAf{O ANO }to/t00 OOIIARS (tta0,Oo0.00). {goo ORg Sg.0s0)

SlltJoctl,o:

8EE EXHIEIT 'A'ATTACHEO HERETO AND MADE A FART HEREOF

sEiOlE 0loilltto oR Acccpnllo- IHfq ry8lnuutilt, THt FtR8Oil tnflisFERi$to ftg rr[E
ltrouro 0touti2 Asour rrE_pgn8o,ry:q ilollls, r miv, ulrosn ons r*.!01['isii0,l ,ilD ter308
!g-{!:s!0-Ailo_glcnoila 0.rg-1!.q!!4ry-!! t?0, oigcon uws rooi, bEiriroirri iioceiil ri
9!!lML-0!8,-O!G€_Oil rArivo 200e; AID sEOrOr-8 a ro r, oraiisCi,b-nsrioli-rlw8 r0r0. il18N8rnuil$lt ooEB ttol ALtow usr oF IHE PRoPERTy oiscibattiit rx'ri-liiirnuurrr nruounoil oF APPIIGAELE l-AllD use LA$ts AioiLtiurenone. &FotE gomno oR Ac,ctpllrc
$!_s lutrqqElr, rHE FERsofl Acaunno rEE Tm:-ro t}ri pirieeiff'sii6'u1i'cn:sx rniln
!!!4Ppnopnnrt crfv on oouilw prAm$ts otpAfwEili ro rnirrviiriiiriFuxn or r.lroBHilo rRAflsFERtsD l0 A LAwFUtLY E8?ABUsllED tot oC CAnaa[ibbltin'ED iF dnr eroro on,tr.0!0. To vERtFy tHE AppROVE0 USES OF ?HE tOrOR pARCEt,iO oETii'irrrxi lHv rmnr oHt-Awsults AsA$t6? FARMTIo oR FoRtsr pnAcrcgs. As oEFmgo'tn-ona-rdiili6, Aiib to nqutnE

oqd (E !tubrytynnatD tml
oflDl$t.docrutt rod' Cttt,tr psto r OtLrT+Ktc<t''{3,{ror0r{rr.trooat.6

qouNrv,oREGo0r 2018{0533

l, Cl|l!.t e n& cqillclrl ft. C.M!h ftiB Oefr
illfy6.l$c tnr[m.t ladla.d Lnh s. ruI{d li !r Clarl
dcnb.

E{trbrln E. tfirs€r. Coqnty Cbd(

l2rd6!210tr{9120{0 PMI(LUOD
lil0.00 ld.00$0.00 t61.00
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COLUMBIA COUNTY BOARIT OF COMMISSIONERS
SUPPLEMENTAL FINDINGS

December 20,2022
$r{pBlemental Findines in Responso to Comtqents Received

BOC HEARING ITATE: December 21,2022

I'ILE IIWMBER: RDF 22-04

PROPERTY OWNER/
APPLICANT:

Timothy and Tamara Carleton, 74140 Elk Creek Rd., Rainer, OR
97048

PROPERTY LOCATION: The subject property is locat€d offof Price Rord near Rainer,
Orcgon.

TAX MAP III/ACCT:

ZOMNG:

SIZEz

REQUEST:

7315-80-02500t20776

Primary Forest (PF-80)

Approximately I 7.52 acres

Supplemental findings in response to a letter dated December 16,

2022 (Attachment 1) submitted by Andrew Mulkey of 1000

Frisnds of Oregon.

APPLICABLE DISCUSSION CRITERIA:

Colunbla Countv Zonlns Ordinancc (CCZOI

Section 509 Standards of Development
Section 510 Fire Siting Standards for Dwellings, Stuctures, and Roads

Oreson Rwisod Staf+res (ORS)

ORS Chapter 92 - Subdivisions & Partitions

SUMMARY

On December l6,2022,Andrew Mulkey of 1000 Friends of Oregon, submitted a letter in response
to the timely appeal of RDF 22-04 included as Attachment 1. A summary of Mr. Mulkey's
assertions of the County's and applicants' effors ar€ summaf,ized below and are evaluated for this
Report's Findings:



BOOK PAGE

The application and Findings did not include documentation confirming that both the subject
parcel and the other parcels relied on for determining the results of the template test were lawfully
established units of land on January l, 1993 as required in the ORS 215.750(2Xc) and
the Applicant has not demonstrated that the private access for the subject property is capable of
meeting the Private Road Standards and Fire Safety Design Standards for Road in the County
Road Standards Ordinance.

The following includes Supplemental StaffFindings to the Board of Commissioner's Appeal Staff
Report dated December 14,2022.

DISCUSSION CRITERIA

Oruoon Revlsed Statutag (ORSI Chsoter 92 - Subdivirions & Partitions

92.010 Definitions for ORS 92.010 to 92.192.

{3}(af "Lawfully established unlt of land" means:

(A) A lot or parcel created pursuant to ORS 92.010 to 92.192; or

(B) Another unit of land created:

(i) ln compliance with all applicable planning, zoning and subdivision or partition
ordinances and regulations; or

(ii) By deed or land sales contract, if there weft! no applicable planning, zoning or
subdivision or partition ordinances or regulations.

Columbia Countv Subdivislon & Partltionlno Ordlnancos Summarv

April 8, {963 Ordinance: Columbla County's first subdivision ordinance addressed the
subdivision of land into four or more lots and was limited in nature.

December 11,1974 Subdivision and Partitioning Ordinance: Repealed the previous
subdivision ordinance. This ordinance included provisions for the partitioning of land
(dividing into two or thrce parcels) and eubdividing of land (dividing into four or more lots).
Thie ordinance required County approval for all land divisions regardless of the size or
number of proposed lots/parcele. This ordinance became effective on Jgnua51,ll!.l9Zl.

1982 & 1990 Ordinances: Amended certain provisions of previous ordinances, but
maintained the requirement that land be divided by partition or subdivision.

1984 Golumbia Gounty Zoning Ordinance: Columbia County's First Zoning Ordinance is
adopted regulating lot sizes and land uses,

Discucolou As of January 10, I 975, all land divisions within Columbia County, rogardless of how
many lots or parcels are involved and the size of those lots or parcels, require that the County
approve a partition or subdivision. Any other means of land division after this date without
partition or subdivision approval is unlawful and the property does not constitute a lot of record.

SUPPLEMENTAL FINDINCS RDF 22-04 Carlcton (PIi-E0) Prge2 of 6
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Columbia County acknowledges property created before January 10, 1975 as a lot of record if:

(1) It was created by a legal plat (i.e. subdivision); or

(2) It was conveyed separately from all other property by deed for the purpose of the buyer's
e4ioyment and development.

Mr. Mulkey first assertion on Page 3 that "The record does neil contain substantial evidence that
the properties shown in the template (inctuding the subject property) are lavufutly established units
of land as required in ORS 2 I 5.7 50(2) (c)."

2 I 5.750 Alternetive forestlan d dwell I n g ; criteria.
(1) As used in this section, "center of the subject tract" means the mathematical centroid of

the tract.
(2) ln western Oregon, a governing body of a county or ils designate may allow the

establishment of a single-family dwelling on a lot or parcel located within a forest zone if the lot or
parcel is predominantly composed of soils that are:
I.. .1

(c) Capable of producing more than 85 cubic Get per acre per year of wood fibEr if:
(O All or part of at least 1 1 other lots or parcels that exieted on January 1, 1993, are within a
160-acre square centered on the center of the subject tract; and
(B) At least three dwellings existed on January 1, 1993, on the other lots or parcels.

Findinl l: Mr. Mulkey's first assertion is that "the record does not contain substantial evidence
that the ilb.iecl oroperqv is a lawfully established unit of land.' According to the County Clerk's
records, on January 15,1974 a Warranty Deed shown as Attachment 2 was recorded in Deed Book
138 Page 795 describing the land conveyance of the subject property (Tax Map ID # ?315-80-
02500) from Arthw and Mildred Lewis to Charles and Mary Holden. A copy of the deed is
included in the record of this proceeding and can be found as Attachment 2 to these materials.
Because the January 15,1974 Warranty Deed pre-dates the January 10, 1975 effective date of the
Columbia County Subdivision and Partitioning Ordinance, Staff finds the subject property is a
lawfully established unit of land, contrary to Mr. Mulkey's assertion, and that the record contains
substantial evidence of such.

Findlns 2: The second part of this assertion is that "the record does not contain substsntial
evidence that the properties shown ln lhe lemolale are lawfully established units of land'.
Attrachment 3 titled "Updated List of Properties and 1993 Dwellingc For TT 2l-06" lists l8
properties of the original 3A properties snd 6 of the original 12 dwellings that were included in
the original 8128/2020 Template Test 2l-06 Approval Letter.

Staff conducted additional research on the 30 original properties and 12 dwellings and eliminated
the properties that were conveyed after January 10, 1975 without recorded Partition Plat or
Subdivision for consistency with the minimum statutory requirements for Template Test
Dwellings. Any parcels that required more information in order to be counted in the Template Test
count have been eliminated from the count for clarity in evaluating the application. Also, any
dwellings on these properties were also eliminated.

SUPPI,FIMENTAI. I.'lNDlNCti RDF 22-04 Carleton (PF-80) Page 3 of6
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The County's Updated List of Properties and 1993 Dwellings clarifies and confirms that the
proposal requested for RDF 22-04 meets the minimum criteria in ORS 215.750(2Xc) and in
Section 506.4(4) of the Zoning Ordinance for properties with soils that are capable of annually
producing more than 85 cubic feet per acre of wood fiber. Specifically, these revisions confirm
that the subject property's Revised Template Test includes l8 other lots/parcels/properties and 6

dwellings that existed on January l, 1993 both of which well exceed the minimum ll other
lots/parcels and 3 dwelling requirements in the ORS and County Zoning Ordinance.

Staff firther finds that Mr. Mulkey's concerns about the legality of other properties identified in
the original 8128/2020 Template Test have been addressed with this simplified and updated list
confirming that l8 other properties and 6 dwellings were in existence on January l, 1993 and

continue to exist. Based on this record evidence, Staff finds that the requirements of ORS
215.750(2)(c) are met.

Continuing with the referenced Section 509 of the Zoning Ordinance - Standards of
Development and Section 510 - Fire Sitins. Standards for Dwellinns. $tructurcs.-$nd Roads:

509 Standards of Development

Access to parcels in this zone shall meet Fire Safety Design Standards
for Roads in the County Road Standards and access standards found in
Section 510 of the Zoning Ordinance.

510 Fire Sitinn Standardo for Owelllnqs. $tructuree and Roade:

All roads in this zone, except private roads and bridges for commercialforest
uses, shall be construc{ed so as to provide adequate access for firefighting
equipment according to the standards provided by the local rural lire
protec'tion dislrict, the Gounty Road Department, or the State Department of
Forestry

Findlns 3: The submitted comments from Mr. Mulkey state, in part, that Clatskanie Fire Chief,
Steve Sharek, commented on the proposal and stated that this approval will result in the third
dwelling on a shared access, and thus private road standards mu$t apply to the development.

Furthermore, Mr. Mulkey states that thE current 20' easement does not meet the typical standard

of a 40' easement for private roads and cannot accornmodate a20'travel surface with a 4' wide
"clear zone" outside of ths travel surface on each side. The comments state that 'Neither the

application nor the County's findings address how the current 2O-foot access easement will satisff
this requirement."

In response to this issue raised by Mr. Mulkey, staff would like to direct the Board of
Commissioners to Section I(A) of the Columbia County Road Standards. This section describes

the standards and process of "Dsvelopment of one existing parcel of land by construclion of a

.2

,4

S LJ PPt.EM rlN'l'At. FIN DINCS RDF 22.04 Carlston (PI.'-80) Page 4 of6
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home or business not in eonjunction with a partition or subdivision". Subsection 2, in its entirety,
states (emphasis added):

2) Private or nonexclusive access easement. Access to lhe property may also be
partially located on a private or nonexclusive easement. The access on such
easemenl must be construcled according lo "Private Road Standards" (Section
IV) lo the extentfeasible withln the llmin of the easement. Improvements to
roads on easements currently in use by other residents shall be apportioned such
that the cost of the necessqry improvements to construct the roadwithin the
easement will be divided between the potential undeveloped lots andparcels
along the easemenl Awners of undeveloped properties shall be required to pay
or maks improvements to the road only after making application to the Land
Development services oflice of the countyfor development of the property.
Thercfore, it is the inlent thal the rcad will be in compliance with the standards
lo the extenlleaslhle (as delermlned by the Pablic ll/orks Director) apon
development otall the properlies along lhe easerrunt. Property owners along
such easement will be required to conslrucl such improvements up to a maximum
expense of $3,000, in conjunction with development of the property.

Staff finds that the Columbia County Road Standards specificalty delegate to the Public Works
Director the authority to make such a determination of "compliance to the extentfeasible within
the limits of the easement" for a private or nonexclusive access eas€ment. The Planning
Commission is not delegated the authority to make sush a determination or use the discretion
reserved fort the Public Works Director when determining if an aoc€ss meets the standards of
Seotion I(A)2 of the County Road Standards. With this information, Stafffinds that Condition 7.c.
of the original Planning Commission approval will ensure that the proposed access meets the
applicable standards required in the Columbia County Road Standards as well as providing the
Public Works Director the necessary authority based on the specihc proposal as provided in these
Road Standards.

In addition to this, Mr. Mulkey states that the "Columbia County Fire Services Fire Apparatus
Access Roads & Driveways Standard require that access roads used for fire apparatus be at least
20 feet wide." Again, Staff would like to point out that Condition 7,c. of the original Planning
Commission approval requires the access road to be reviewed and approved by the Clatskanie Fire
District prior to building permit issuance of the proposed dwelling. In the Planning Comrnission
meeting held on August l, 2022, Clatskanie Fire Chief, Steve Sharek, stated that there are
"exceptions" to the access standards in some circurnstances. Due to these exceptions, the Planning
Commission does not have the authority to make the conclusion that the proposed access can never
meet the required Fire Apparatus and Access Standards. Staff finds that this condition of approval
as originally imposed will satisft Sections 509.2 and 510.4 of the Columbia County Zoning
Ordinance, while not denying the authoritative entities the ability to exercise discretion as reserved
to them in the applicable codes.

SUPPLEMENTAL FINDINCS RDF 22-04 Carleron (pF-80) Page 5 of6
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CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION

Based upon the Staffanalysis and Supplemental Findings as stated above, the ttuee points of issue

as stated in the December 16, 2022 letter from Andrew Mulkey do not change Staffs
recommendation, and should not change the final decision of the Board of Commissioners, as

originally discussed in the Appeal StaffReportdated December 14,2022.

Supplcmental Findlngs Altachmcnts:

Attachment l: Letterdat€d December 16,2022 from Andrew Mulkey

Attachment 2: Subject Parcct's Original Deed Conveyance

Attachment 3: Updated List of Properties and 1993 Dwellings For TT 21-06

SUPPLEMENTAL FINDINGS RDF 22-04 Carleton (PF-80) Page 6 of6
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Updated List of Properties & 1993 Dwellings For TT 2l-{t6

TAX LOT Trx
Account #

Dale of
Greatlon

Zonlng {993
Dwelllng

Deed Book &
Pegellnetrument

7315-00-
00300

20996 1t6t1974 PF€O 0 DB 109 Page227

7315-80-
02500

20776 1t16t1974 PF.8O nla DB 109 Page227

7315-80-
01800

20768 1t1511974 RR.5 1 DB 165 Page 503

7315-A0-
00302

20737 IAtil1SS2 Partilion Plat (PP)
1992-31

RR.5 0

7315-A0-
00303

20736 10t2t1992 RR.5 0 PP 1992-31

7315-80-
01700

20766 1t15t1974 RR.5 1 DB 105 Page 503

731s-40-
00301

20735 10t2t1gg2 RR.5 0 PP19S2-31

7315-80-
01300

20762 DB 165 pago 5031l't5t1974 RR.5 1

7tt6€0-
0{200

20760 1t18t1974 RR.5 0 OB 162 Page 573

73t5.80-
0r600

20785 1t15nt 74 RR.5 I DB l5l Page {3tl

7315-40-
00300

20734 1t11t1574 DB 181 Page498RR.5 0

r3l5-80-
01500

20763 tn5ng71 RR.5 1 DB 157 Page22

73{5-80-
0{{00

20764 1t15t1974 RR.6 0 DB 162 Page t[00

7315-80-
0rr00

20759 1nil'l74 RR.6 0 DB {49 Page 206

7315-80-
0t000

20758 1t16t1974 DB 170 Page 178RR-5 0

7315-40-
00200

24733 1t11t1974 RR-5 1 DB 181 Page 960

7315-80-
00300

20748 1t15t1974 0 DB 162 Page 615Rural
Community
(RC)

7315-80-
00100

24744 1115t1974 RR-5 0 DB 191 Page 944

7315-80-
00200

29399 1116t1974 DB 177 Page 730RC 0

7315-80-
00400

29400 1t15t'.1974 RC 0 DB 136 Page 69

7310-C0-
01 100

24718 12t21t1973 RR-5 0 DB 187 Page 125

7310-C0-
01000

20714 12t21t1973 RR.5 0 DB'l12Page92

Totals {8
Pronerties

6 Dwellinge

Subject Property One Propeily
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COLUMBIA COT'NTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
STAFF REPORT
December 14,2022

Aopesl of Planning Commi$sion's Approval of a Resource Dwelling in the Forest Zone

PROPERTY LOCATION: The subject property is located off of Pric€ Road near Rainer,
Oregon.

BOC HEARING DATE: DecBmber 21,2022

FILE NUMBER: RDF 22-04

PROPERTY OWNER/
APPLICANT:

TAX MAP ID/ACCT:

ZONING:

SIZE:

REQUEST:

.APPLICABLE REVIE1V CRITERIA:

Columbia Countv Zonlns Ordinance (CCZOI

Section 506.4 Standards for Template Dwellings
Section 507.3 Forest Dwellings utilizing private acce$ses
Section 510 Fire Siting Standards for Dwellings

Timothy andTamara Carleton, 7$4A Elk Creek Rd., Rainer, OR

97048

7315-80-02s00/20776

Primary Forest ef-80)

Approximately I 7.52 acres

To site a single-family forest dwelling in the PF-80 zone using
the Template Test option provided for in Section 506.4 of the

Columbia County ZoningOrdinance and in OAR 660-06-
027(t)(f).

Pase

6
8

t2

OrcFon Revised StrtucE (ORS)

ORS 192.610 Public Meetings l5

Pursuant to the November l,2OZl effcctive date of Oregotr Senrte Bill2zzirthe 2019 Tract
provisions in the Oregon Revised Statuer (ORS) 215.750.5(h) do not apply to the Templrte
Forert Dwclling requected for RD4'22 "04 which Land Dcvelopment Senices Deemed
Completo on August 20,2V21.
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SUMMARY OF LAND USE ACTIONS FOR RDF 22.04:

This matter came before the Columbia County Planning Commission on the application of Tim
and Tami Carleton (applicants) for a Resource Dwelling (RDF 22-04) in the Primary Forest (PF-

80) Zone pursuant to the provisions in Sections 506.4 and rcAl.2 of the Columbia County Zoning
Ordinance. The subject property is approximately 17,52 acres and is further described per the

County Assessor's records as Tex Map Identification Number 7315-80-02500.

Pursuant to the notification requirements in Section 1601.2 of the Columbia County Zoning
Ordinance, on August 4,2021 adjacent property owners were notified of the proposal requested

for RDF 22-04 and werc given ten (10) calendar days in which to request a public hearing be held
for RDF 22-04 before the Columbia County Planning Commission. On August 13, 2021 Tina
Louse King timely submitted with fees the REFERRAL of RDF 22-A4to the Planning Commission
for a public hearing.

Although this application was scheduled for the December 6,2021Planning Commission public
hearing, on November 12,2021 the applicants requested Columbia County Land Development
Services delay this scheduled public hearing until the Oregon Department of State Lands (DSL)
would be able to review and approve a Wetlands Delineation they were conducting on the subject
property. The applicants also submitted a signed Wavier of the 150 Day rule in Oregon Revised

Statues (ORS) 215.427 requiring Columbia County to makE a final decision on RDF 22-04 within
150 days of deeming the RDF 22-A4 application complete.

On May 9,2022 the applicants submitted a Revised Site Plan for RDF 22-04 that replaced the Site

Plan submitted July 14,2021. This revised Site Plan relocated the intended home site to the highest

elevation on the property in its southwest corner and at least 125 feet away from the subject
property's Wetlands Delineation (WD # 2A22-0400) that was approved by the Oregon DSL on May
3,2022.

Notification of the subsequent May 9,2022 Revisions to RDF 22-04 REFERRAL was sent to the

surrounding property owners, a{fected agencies, and the Rainier CPAC and a public hearing was

held on August 1,2022 where the Planning Commission heard testimony from the applicant and

interested parties and considered written materials including the Staff Report dated July 22,

Z0Z}(Attachment l -Part I ).

Pursuant to the provisions in ORS 197 .79 (6) the Planning Commission voted to continue the initial
evidentiary public hearing for RDF 22-04 tn the September 12,2022 public hearing and left the

record open for the submittal of additional written evidence only. On September 2,2022 and
pursuant to the provisions in ORS 197.797(6), Planning Staff provided the Planning Commission

with all written evidence submitted by the identified participants and the applioants between

August 2,2022 through August 22,2022(Attachment I - Part 2).

RDI- 22-04 Carlcton (PF-80) BOC APPEAI. Pagc 2 of 16
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At the September 12,2022 continuance of the August 1,2022 public hearing for RDF 22-04 the
Columbia County Planning Commission considered the additional written evidence and adopted
the Findings, Conclusions and Conditions as stated in the July 22,2022 Staff Report and
APPROVED the ResourcE Dwelling Permit proposed for RDF 22-04 subject to nine (9)
Conditions of Approval.

Notice of the Planning Commission's Final Decision of RDF 22-04 was mailed to the applicants
and to other persons entitled to notice on September 21,2022 (Attachment 2).

On September26,2022,Land Development Services received Robert and Kathy Ramey and Tina
L. King's APPEAL (with fee) of the Planning Commission's Final Decision for RDF 22-04
(Attachment 3) to the Board of Commissioners pursuant to the provisions in Section I ?03 of the
Zoning Ordinance.

The Board of Commissioners scheduled a public hearing for December 21,2A22 to consider the
Appellants APPEAL. Notification of this Public Hearing was sent to the surrounding property
owners, affected agencies, the Rainier CPAC on November 22,2022 and to the Chronicle for
publication in their November 30,2022 edition (Attachment 4). The Oregon Department of State
Lands (DSL) responded to the Novemb er 22,2O22 Notification on November 28,2022 confirming
they have already reviewed and approved the Applicant's Wetland Delineation (WD #2022-00400)
(Attachment 5).

The remainder of this report will address, evaluate and make Findings pertaining only to the
Appellants Issues identified in their September 26,2022 APPEAL of the Planning Commission's
Septernber 21,2022 Final Decision. lssues not identified in this APPEAL will not be addressed in
this StaffReport but are available for the Board to review in the Planning Commission's July 22.
2022 StaffReport Findings and Condifons of Approval in Attachment 1.

RDF 22-04 Carlcton (PIr-80) BOC APPEAL Page 3 of l6
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Revlsed Site Plan dated May 10,2022
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2020 Aerial and Zoning Maps of Subject 17.52-acre PF-80 zoncd property that acccsses
Price Road via r 20' easement over the northern 3 adjacent properties

RDIr 22-04 Carleton (P!'-80) BOC APPtiAl. Page 5 of l6
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REVTEW CRITERTA FACTS, ANALYSTS & FINDTNGS:

Baginning with the applicable Primary Forest (PF.80) orovisions of the Columbia Countv
Zoning Ordinance (CCZO);

Sectlon 5fl1 PRllttARY FOREST ZONE . 80 PF-80

Beginning with the aBplicableproyisio.$s of the Seotion 506 of the CCZO - Standards for
Temlrlate Forest Dwellings:

506 Slandarde for Dwellinqs. Dwellings are authorized in the Primary Forest Zone
subjec{ to standards found in Sections 507, 508, 509, 510 and documentation of
meeting either the Small Tract, Large/Multi-Trac-t, or Template Dwelling criteria
as follotins.

.4 Temolate Dwellinq for Tracta Smaller than 80 Acres. A dwelling may be
authorized on a tract that satisfies and meets allthe following criteria:

A. The tract is composed of soile that meets one of the following

1 Soils that are capable of annually producing more than 85
cubic feet per acre of wood fiber if:

All or part of at least 11 other lots or parcels that existed on
January 1, 1993 and are not within an Urban Growth Area are
within a 160 acre square centered on the center of the
subjecf tract and

b. At least three (3) dwellings existed on January 1, 1993 and
continue to exist on the other lots or parcels;

B. lf the tract under subsection (A) of this section abuts a road that
existed on January 1, 1993, the measurement may be made by
creating a 160-acre rectangle that is one rnile long and one-fourth
mile wide centered on the center of the subjec-t tract and that is to
the maximum extent possible, aligned with the road.

H. Any property line adjustment to the lot or parcel after January 1, 2019, did
not have the effect of qualifying the lot or parcel for a dwelling under this
section.

APPELLANTS' F'IRST CONCERN: The Appellants' 9/26/2022 Appeal first concem has two
parts as follows:

Part I "Template Test was done incorrectly. The rectangle used as per CCZO 506.4(8) is
improper. Tax Lot 2500 does not abut a road that existed on January l, 1993. The road the
county used to qualify TT 2l-06 does not exist or has ever been lawfutly established, created or
otherwise.

a.

RDf 22-04 Carleton (PF-E0) BOC APPEAL Page 6 of 16
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Purt 2 "TT 2l-06 alsofails to mee! the I I required parcels to qualify several lot line adjustments
with "rectangle" disqualifted counts towards the I I required."

Discurgion: According to the Soil Survey of Columbia Counry, the subject property's soils consist
of Goble silt loam, Soil Types 23C. This soil type has an annual growth rate of greater ttran 85

cubic feet per acre for 60 yoar old trees.

The Template Test (TT 2l-06) for the subject property determined that within a 160-acre
rectangular template arca, 12 dwellings and 30 parcels were in existence on January I , 1993. These
parcels have rctained their configuration and the homes have not been removed, demolished or
converted to nonresidential uses as required by OAR 660-06-0027 (l)(f) and OAR 660-006-
000s(4).

The review criteria related to Part I are identified in Section 506.4(8) of the Zoning Ordinance
and were also addressed in Finding 2 of the luly 22,2022Plarriring Commission's StaffReport
(Attachment 1). Planning Staff verifred that the Columbia County Public Works Department's
December 2021 update of the Ofiicial Names of Roads in Columbia County lists Homeaway Road
as an existing private road. Seotion 506.4(8) does not specifu if the road is a public or private
road; it only specifies that the road must have existed on January 1,1993. The offtcial Columbia
County Address Maps also verif that Homeaway Road was in existence in July 1984 when the
Columbia County Board of Commissioners adopted the first County Zoning Ordinance.

Consequently, Staff finds that the rectangular 160-acre template conducted for TT 2l-06 is
consistent with the dimensional template test requirements in Section 506.4(8) for proposed forest
dwellings on tracts that not only abut roads that existed on January l, 1993 but also contain soils
that are capable ofproducing more than 85 cubic feet per acre of wood fiber. These offrcial County
records contradict the Appellants assertion thfrt *Tec Lot 2500 does not abut a road that existed
on January I, 1993. The road the county used to qualify TT 2 I-06 does not exist or has ever been
Iawfully eslablished, created or otherwise."

The review criteria addressed in Part 2 are identified in Section 506.4(H) of the Zoning Ordinance.
Planning StafPs research of Columbia County surveys revealed that there have not been any
property line adjustments surveyed on the subject property which qualified the subject property
for the proposed template forest dwelling. Without any additional evidence of surveyed property
line adjustments referenced in Section 506.4(H), Staff finds that the Appellants' claim that
"several lot line adjustments with "rectangle" disqualitied counts towqrds the I I (parcels)
required" is not supported by any recorded property line adjustments required pursuant to the

definitions in Section 506.4(H) of the Zoning Ordinance.

X'indins l: Consequently, Staff finds that Homeaway Road existed on January l, 1993 as a
lawfully established private road and that there have not been any surveyed property line
adjustments on the subject property that qualified the subject property for a template forest
dwelling as asserted by the Appellants in their 912612022 Appeal of RDF 22-04. For these reasons,
Staff finds that the proposal requested and approved for RDF 22-04 is consistent with the minimum
requirements in Section 506,4 (A, B and H) ofthe Zoning Ordinance and that there is no evidence
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validating the Appellants first concern. Staffalso finds that this first concem does not modi$ the
analysis and Findings of the Jlu/ry 22,2022 Planning Commission StaffReport.

Continuing with CCZO Section 507.3 - Standards for Dwellinss and Seclion 510.4 - Fire Siting
Standards hr Dwellings and Structures:

507 Sltlna of Dwellinos and Structurgs

As a condition of approval, if road acoess to the dwelling is by a road owned
and maintained by s prlvate oartv or by the Oregon Department of Forestry or
the U.S. Bureau of Land management, then the applicant shall provide proof
of a long{erm road access use permit or agrcement. The road use permit
may require the applicant to agree to accept responsibility for road
maintenance.

510 Fire Sitino Standards for DwElllngs. Slructures and Roads:

.4 All roads in thig zone, except private roads and bridges for commercialforest
uses, shall be conslructed so as to provide adequate ac@ss for firefighting
equipment according to the standards provided by the local ruralfire
protection district, the County Road Department, orthe State Department of
Forestry

APPELLAIYTS'SECOND CONCERN: The Appellants'912612O22 Appeal second concern is
related to the subject property's private access to Price Road and is related to this criteria in
Sections 507.3 and 510.4 of the CCZO pertaining to forest dwellings that utilize private, tather
than public, acce$ies and the minimum improvements to these private accesses serving forest
dwellings. These issues were evaluated for Findings 9, l0 and26 of the July 22,2022 Planning
Commission's Report and were also required as Conditions 6, 7(c),7(e\ and 9 of Approval for
RDF 22-04. 

!

Nevertheless, the Appellants' Second Concern states:

"Tax Lot 2500 access RDF 22-04 requires it to have a private road. Columhia County Road
Departmenl (CCRD) has previously issued an access road permit prior to RDF 22-04 where one
could not be lawfully issued or protected. Aforestry uses does not require an sccess approach
permit. CCRD is intentionally refusing to aclmowledge real property owners/easement holders
to determine user counts of the same location of land as RDF 22-04 access eqsement area. RDF
22-04 access is 20feet backfrom the right-of-way. CCRD has created a dangerous intersection
to a right-of-way. CCRD intentionally deemed RDF 22-04 easement/access a "drivailay" solely
to lhwarl privale road stanclards, fire apparstus roads and current Jire cades that apply lo RDF
22-04.

RDF 22-04 has a PUD pole located approximately 4feet within the 2Ofoot easement area, this
pole cannot be relocated, thus cannol comply with any current applicable codes. RDF 22-04
easement/access width, Iength, and currenl obslructions do not and cannot supporl any
developmenl".

3
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County Survey# 6518 filed SnEnA$ identifying the Eart rnd West Lines of the recorded
20 foot wide eascment providing logal accccs from Price Road to the l?.52 acre sublect

property
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Views of 20' Easemcnt south and north that runr paratlel to improved Homelway Road

Discurgioni The Appellants second concern is related to actions/approvals that the applicants will
be required to obtain from the Columbia County Road Department (a.k.a. Columbia County Public
Works Department) and the Clatskanie Rural Fire District prior to the issuance of any building
permits for the template forest dwelling. The applicants have demonstrated they have a surveyed
20' legal essemenVaccess to Price Road with County Sunrey # 6518 (shown on Page 9) that is
partially improved and nrns parallel and adjacent to Homeaway Road as shown in the pictures
above and on Page 9.

The County Road Standards Ordinance applicable definitions pertaining to RDF 22-04 include:

"Roads are classi/ied in several categories:

I) Drlveway: The most basic road is a drivewayfrom a public road which serves as an
access to a residence, business, or property. A drivewaJt maJt serw up to two lots or parcals,
Driveways are inspectecUor compliance bJu the loeal.llre districl, The seetion of a driveway that
lntersects with a private or publlc road is defined as the access approach. An access approach
permit is requiredfrom the Road Depmtment prior to obtaining a building or siting permit from
the Land Development Services oflice.

2) Private Road: A private road is privately maintained and moy have controlled access if
approved by the localJire authority. Up ts slxparcels mW be seyed by a private road. Private
roads must access directly to a public road and are ofien refewed to as common driveways.

T
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Maintenance agreements and easements are requiredfor new private roads before any
development permits can be processed or issued, "

In response to these concerns to the subject property's legal private access to Price Road, Staff
finds that Finding 9 of the luly 22,Z022Planning Commission's Staff Report demonstat€s that
not only do the applicants have legal access to their property with the existence of County Survey
6518, but they have also obtained a Road Access Permit (RAP 2017-00103) from the Columbia
County Public Works Department.

Pertaining to the minimum improvements that the Public Works Department and Clatskanie Fire
Department will require the applicants to install for their private access, Finding l0 of the July 22,
2022Planning commission's staff Report specifically states (emphasis added):

"...Commentsfrom Steve Sharek Clatslcanie Fire Marshall also state that this driveway has only
been approvedfor removal of logging debris and that thg applieant has nol cowletedor mqde
rcsldentlal lmprovements to this dtiveway in compllance wtth the County Road Standards
Otdlnance's mtnlmumfire qptr aratus access standsrds, These improvements include, but are not
limited to, a I2' driving surface supporting 75,000 pound vehicle weight loads with 4' clearance
on each side for a 20' right-of-way, pull outs every 400 feet and an approved turnaround at tlre
end of the driveway. In qddftion, the Clalslanie Fire Marshall states that "thls clrivewqv is tn an
area oladdress con&slon" and thal lf tlu qpproval a!'RDF 22-04 results ln 3 or mare resldenees
being served by thls unnamed driveway. lt wtll requlre thts drtvewqv to he named as aprlvate
road ahd lhe neccssaqv readdressing ofail alfectud residences in order to hek, ensare
emergeney vehlcles have llme(v access to lhese proporttes, Consequently, one condilion of
bnilding permlt lssuance will reqube the applicant to sabmil documentationfrom the
Clatskanie Fire Dlstilcl conlbming thot he has improved the 20'privale access to either
privale road stondards or pfivate driveway stundards in compliance wilh the appllcahle
provisions of the Coanty Road Standards Ordinance. '.

The Appellants concems related to the improvements to ths subject properly's access and the
location of the PUD utility pole (that was constructed within this 20' surveyed easement) will be
addressed prior to the Clatskanie Rural Fire District's final approval of the applicants' proposed
forest dwelling's fire apparatus access to Price Road. Whether or not this PUD utility pole needs
to be moved will be determined by the Clatskanie Fire Marshall before this access is approved for
fire apparatus access standards. Specifically, Conditions 7 (a), 7 (e) and 9 will ensure that this
private access is suitable for fire service equipment prior to occupancy of the proposed forest
dwelling and that all dwellings utilizing this private access to Price Road are accurately addressed
prior to the issuance of any building permit issuance.

Condition 6 If the subject hact's access to Price Road meets the County Road Standards
Ordinance's definition of a Private Road, the applicant and all affected property owners shall be
required to submit a New Private Road Naming application with fees to Land Development
Services for the Board of Commissioners.

Condition 7. The following shall be completed prior to issuance of any Buildine Permits:

RDF 22-04 Carleton (PF-80) BOC APPEAL Page ll of16
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g. The private access to Price Road shall comply with the applicable provisions of
Sections I[, III, and IV of the County Road Standards Ordinance related to Fire Service
Requirements, Access Approach, and Private Roads and shall be approved by the
Clatskanie Fire Dishict and the County Public Works Department.

e. The applicant shall provide documentation to LDS from the Clatskanie Fire District
confirming that the proposed pdvate access to Price Road is adequate for temporary
access by Fire Service equipment.

Condition 9 Prior to Final Occupancy: Documentation shall be submitted to LDS confirming
that the proposed aceess road/driveway has final Clatskanie Fire District approval and is suitable
for fire service equipment.

Findine 2: For these reasons and with these existing conditions of approval for RDF 22-A4,Starff
finds that the proposal requested and approved for RIIF 22-A4 is consistent with the minimum
private ascess/road improvement requirements in Section 50?.3 and 510,4 of the Zoning
Ordinance and that the Appellants Second Concern does not require any modifications to the
analysis, Findings and Conditions of Approval of the luly 22,2022 Plaming Commission Staff
Report.

Continuing with the applicable orovi$ions in Section 510 of the Zoninq Ordinance- Fire Sitinq
Standards for Dwellings. Structures and Roads:

510 Fire Sitino Standa$s for Dwellinqs. $tructures and Roads:

The following fire siting standards or their equivalent shall apply to new dwellings in this
zone:

The owner of ihe dwelling shallestablish and maintain a primary fuel-ffee fire
break sunounding the dwelling and accessory structure(s) no less than 30
feet wide in accordance with the provisionE in "Protecting Your Home From
Wldfire" published by the National Fire Protection Association. The owner
may be required to increase the primary fuel-free fire break if the dwelling or
structure is located on a 10% or greater slope. The primary fuel-free fire
break could include a lawn, low ornamental shrubbery less than24" in height
andlor individual or groups of trees separated by a distance equal to the
diameter of the crowns adjacent to each other, or 15 feet, whichever is
greater. All existing tree limbs shall be pruned from the base to at least eight
feet in height, Dead fuels shall also be removed.

A secondary fire break of 100 feet outside the primary fuEl-free fire break, or
its equivalent allowed by Columbia County Board Order No. 239-97 Flrebreak
Equivalents, shall also be provided and maintained for the dwelling in

accordance with the provisions in "Protec'ting Your Home From Wldfire"
published by the National Fire Protection AsEociation. Allexisting trees shall
be pruned from the base to at least 8 feet in height. Dead fuels shall be

.2

3
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removed from the secondary fire break area, lf the placement of the
proposed dwelling cannot meet the secondary fire break due to physical
constraints of the land or parcel size, lhe applicant may apply to obtain a
secondary lire break easement from a neighbor or build the strudure to a
Class 1 or 2 lgnition Resistance Construction as allowed by Board Order No.
239-97, FlrebrEak Equivalents.

All roads in this zone, except private roads and bridges for commercialforest
uses, shall be construcled so as to provide adequate access for firefighting
equipment according to the standards provided by the local rural fire
protection district, the County Road Department, or the State Department of
Forestry

APPELLAIT{TS'THIRD CONCERN: The Appellants third concern states:

"The approval oJ'RDF 22-04 adversely and negatively affecrs our land, increases the
neighborhoodsJire prevention deficiencies andwill put local residences and timberlands at
great risk (fire)."

Discugrlon: The Appellants' 912612022 Appenl third concern is that one mor€ dwelling will
reduce the value of their property by increasing not only the risk of forest fires but also emergency
vehicles'response time. Section 510 of the ZoningOrdinance is titled Fire Siting Stqndards for
Dwellinqs. Structwes and Road and identifies mandatory Primary and Secondary Firebreaks
standards in Sections 510.2 and 510.3 while Section 510.4's mandatory fire apparatus acc€ss
standards have been covered for Finding 2 of this Report. A summary of Findings 14 and 25 of
the July 22,2022 Planning Commission's Report follows which were also the basis for Condition
3 of Approval for RDF 22-04.

The County Building Oflicial will ensure the proposed forest dwElling complies wittr the rninimum
requirements of the Oregon Structural Specialty and Fire Codes prior to building permit issuance.
Since no portions of the secondary firebreak are located on adjacent properties, the applicant will
be able to establish and maintain these areas in accordance with the fire siting standards fior
dwellings and structures in the PF-80 Zone. Road and driveway slopes will be installed at or below
the l7Yo threshold which provides good access for fire protection and emergency vehicles. Also,
a condition of approval shall require road and driveway to bc improved to fire apparatus access
standards and approved by the Clatskanie Fire District and County Public Works prior to permit
issuance.

Thc Oregon Dcpartment of Forestry's March l99J Recommcnded FiLe Sitin&standards fqg
Dwellings & $tructures & Fire Safety Design Standards for Roads requires property owners in
forest zoncs to "maintain a primary fuel-free break area surrounding all stnrctures; clear and
maintain a secondary fuel-fiee break area; and maintain adequate access to the dwelling for
firefighting equipment vehicles in accordance with the provisions in Protecting Your Home from
Wild/ire(NationalFireProtectionAssociation)." Ifatthetimeofdcvelopment,thepropertyowner
cannot establish and maintain a full 100' secondary firebreak on their own, there is the option of
reducing it per Equivalent Fire Buffers adopted through Board Order No. 239-9? which requires
forest dwellings to be constructed to Class I or Class II Ignition Resistant Standards.

4
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As indicated on the submitted May 10, 2022 Revised Site Plan, the proposed location of the forest
dwelling will b€ at least 130' from all property lines which will allow the applicants to establish
and maintain the full 130' firE safety area on all sides of the forest dwelling. In addition, the County
Building Official will review all building plans to ensure the applicable provisions of the Oregon
Fire Code will be met.

The discussion for Finding 2 of this Report demonstrated that Conditions 7 (c), 7 (e) and 9 of RDF
22-M will ensur€ that the subject property's private access is suitable for fne service equipment
prior to occupancy of the proposed forest dwelling and that all dwellings utilizing this private
access to Price Road will be accurately addressed prior to the issuance of any building permit
issuance. These required improvements will be reviewed and approved by the Clatskanie Fire
Marshall and the County Public Works Department for compliance with both agencies'
determination that this access meets the Road Standards Ordinance's definitions of private
driveways or private roads as applicable.

The County Building Offrcial's requirement that RDF 22-04 authorized residential development
must comply with the applicable provisions of the County ZoningOrdinance and the Oregon Fire
Code will help to ensure that the single dwelling will not increase the risk of forest fires in this
rural area of Columbia County. Likewise, the Clatskanie Fire Marshall and the County Public
Works Department requirement that the site's private access is improved to fire apparatus access

standards and all residences using this access are accurately addressed will also help to alleviate
the Appellants' concerns related to emergency vehicular response time to the affected properties.

Findinq 3: With these conditions of building permit issuance for RDF 22-04, Staff finds that the

proposal requested and approved for RDF 22-A4 is consistent with the applicable provisions of
Section 510 of the ZoningOrdinance related to Fire Siting Standards fbr Dwellings. Structures and

Roads, Staff also finds that these conditions of building permit issuance will address the

Appellants concems about emergency vehicular response to this rural area'should be alleviated by

requiring all residences using the private driveway/private road to be accurately addressed prior to
the issuance of any building permits. Finally, Staff finds that potential impacts to the value of
neighboring property is not an applicable uiterion for consideration when evaluating the

application.

For these reasons, Stafffinds that the Appellants Third Concem does not require any modifications
to the analysis, Findings and Conditions of Approval of the July 22,2022Plaming Commission

Staff Report,
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APPELLAITTTS'FOURTH CONCERN: The Appellants'9/2612022 Appellants fourth concern
is related to the Planning commission's deliberations at their public hearing.

The Appellants fourth concern states:

"RDF 22-04 was approved by the Planning Commission without deliberation all of the concerns

for RDF 22-04 were not even aclnowledged."

DiscusgloF: .Pursuant to the provisions in ORS 197.?9? (6) the Planning Commission voted to
continue the initial evidentiary public hearing for RDF 22-04 to the September 12, 2022 public
hearing and Ieft the record open for the submittal of additional written evidence. On September 2,

2022 and pursuant to the provisions in ORS 197.?97(6), Planning Staff provided the Planning
Commission with all witten evidence submitted by the identified participants and the applicants
between August 2,2022 through August 22,2022(Atachment I - Part 2).

At the September 12, 2022 continuance of the Augu st l, 2022 public hearing for RDF 22-04 the
Columbia Counfy Planning Commission considered the additional written evidence that was sent
to them September 2,2022 and adopted the Findings, Conclusions and Conditions as stated in the
July 22,2022 Staff Report and APPROVED the Resource Dwelling Permit proposed for RIIF
22-04 subject to nine (9) Conditions of Approval.

Findins 4: This fourth concern regarding the sufficiency of the Planning Commission's verbal
deliberations at the continued public hearing, however is not an applicable approval criterion, nor
is the sufficiency of the Planning Commission's deliberations an issue that subject to review by
the Board. The focus on the Planning Commission's verbal deliberations, and not on the final
written decision, is misplaced. Under ORS 197.797(9) requires that the decision be in writing
"accompanied by a brief statement that explains the criteria and standards considered relevant to
the decision, states the facts relied upon in rendering the decision and explains the justification for
the decision based on the criteri4 standards and facts set forth." Accordingly, it is the written
findings of the Planning Commission that are relevant for purposes of the Board's review, not the
statements made (or lack thereof) made by the Planning Commission during ils deliberations. "

Accordingly, Staff finds that the Appellants' final concem is not appropriate for the Board of
Commissioner's review on appeal. Review of the findings and conclusions is limited to those
findings and conclusions in writing that are adopted in support ofthe decision ultimately rendered,

APPEAL COMMENTS:

Oregon Department of State Lands (DSL): On November28,2022 Jevra Brown from the
Oregon DSL submitted comments that they have already approvcd the applicants' Wetlands
Delineation.
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No other comments were received by the date of this Appeal StaffReport, December 14,2022,

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION

Based upon the December 14,2022 Planning StaffReport's research, analysis and evaluations of
the Appellant's four (4) concems identified in the APPEAL of the Planning Commission's Final
Decision of RDF 22-04, Staff recommends the Board of Commissioners DENV the appellant's
appeal of RDF 22-M and UPHOLD the original Planning Commission's approval of the
applicants' request to site a single family dwelling on the subject 17.52-acre PF-80 zoned tract,
subject to the original Conditions of Approval identified in the Planning Commission's September
21, 2022 Final Decision.

Attachments:

Attachment I - luly 22,2022 Planning Commission StaffReport including Attachments/Waiver of 150

Day rule in ORS 215.427(l)
- September 2,2022 Written evidence submitted between August 2, 202?lhrough August
22,2022 forthe September l2,202zContinued public hearing per ORS 197-797{6)

Attachment 2: September 2l ,2022 Affidavit of Mailing and Appeal Information for Final Order
RDF 22-04

Aftachment 3: September 26,2022 Robert and Kathy Ramey and Tina L. King's APPEAL (with fec)
of the Planning Commission's Final Decision for RDF 22-04

Attachment 4: November 22,2022 Notification of the Board of Commissionerc l2l2l2022Public
. Hearing

Attachment 5: November 28,2022 Response from Oregon DSL

Tim and Tami Carleton Tami Carleton, 74340 Elk Creek Rd., Rainer, OR 97048

tcarleton@lclfcu.org
Don and Dawn Campbell, P.O. Box 1375 Rainier, OR 97048: CI-llNOOK360@msn.com
Tina Louise Kin9,75702 Price Road, Rainier, OR 97048
Robert and Kathy Ramey, 75702 Price Road, Rainier, OR 97048

Steve Sharek, Clatskanie Fire Deparknent ssharek@..r:latskaniefirs-orgt
Mike Russel, County Public Works Department rnichael.russc[(Ocolu[rbiscount]'or.gg,v

ec:
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COLUMBIA COUNTV LAND DEVELOPMENT SERVICES
STAFF REPORT

Jvly22,2O22
Resource Dwslline in the ForogjlzoBe

FILE NUMBEK \ NPr'ZZ-O+

Attachment 1BOOK PAGE

Timothy and Tamara Carleton, 74340 Elk Creek Rd., Rainer, OR
97A4E

7315-80-02500

20776

Primary Forcst (PF-S0)

Approximately I 7.52 acres

PROPERTY OWNER/
APPLICANT:

PROPERTY IOCATION: The subject property is toeated off of Price Road near Rainer,
Oregon.

TAX MAP III NO:

TAX ACCT. NO:

ZONING:

$TZE:

REQUESTI To site a single-family forest dwelling in the PF-80 zone using
the Template'l'est option provided for in Section 506.4 of thc
Columbia County Zoning Ordinance and in OAR 660.06-
027(t)(0.

APPLICATION COMPLETE; 07 l26t2t tl50 DAY DEADLINEI t2l23l2l

Pursurnt to ihe Novcmber \2AZl sffoctivo datc of Orcgon Senrte Bill2225, the 2019 Tract
provlolons in the Oregon Rcvlsed $trlucr (ORS) 215.?50.5(h) do not opply to thc Template
Forsst lhrclling roquerted for RDF 22 -04 whlch Land Dovetopment Serviccc lleemed
Complete on August 1U?;OZ[,

REFFERED TO PLANNING COMMISSION: On August l3,z}zl,the residont of 75702
Price Road, Tina Louise King, paid the fee and REFERRED this RDF application to the
Planning Commission for a public hearing.

rOn November 12, 2A2l,lhe applioants signed a Waiver of the requirement in ORS 215.427(lt
that Columbia County must take final action on RDlt 22-03 wirhh 150 days of deeming this
RDF application complete.



APPLICABLE REVIE1V CRITERIA:

Columbir Countv funlnq Ordlnnncc (CCZO)
Section 500 Primary Fore.st (PF-80)
Section 505 Standards for Dwellings
Seclion 507 Siting of Dwellings
Section 508 General Review Standards
Scction 509 Standards of Development
Section 510 Fire Siting $tandards for Dwellings
Section 516 Notification of State Agencies
Section I 190 Big Garne Habitat Ovcrlay

BOOK-PAGE-

6
7

I
L7

r8
2t
24
24

Pase

SUMMARY:

The applicants, Timothy and Tamara Carlton, are requesting approvd to site a single-family
dwelling in the Primary Forest Zone on an approximale 17,52 acre parcel per thc provisions in
CCZ,O 506.4. The submitted site plan and narrative identifics that the applicant intends to
develop a ncw single-family dwelling and associated struclures including a private well and a
septic system on the property that since has legal acc€ss lo Price Road, an existing county road.
'fhe homc silc is locatcd on highest elevntion on the parcel in its southwest comer and at
leastl25' lrom the site's delineated Wetlands identified in tlre Wetlands Dellneotion ftVD# 2002-
0400) Approvcd by the Oregon Department of State Lands (DSt) on May 3,2A22 (attached).

The home site is located where the slopcs are under SYolar'lrd will remove approximately 1.5 acres

from forest use. The Revised Site Plan dated May 10,2022 shows the proposcd home site will be

at least 130' feet from all property lines which will allow the applicant/resident to establish both
the full 30' Primary Firebreak and 100' Secondary Firebreak on the subject property without
needing to acquire Secondary firebreak easements form adjacent property owncrs. The home
site is placed neff an existing gravel driveway located in the westem portion of lhe 17,52 subjecl
properly.

The future residence will arrcess Price Road via an existing 2O'wide private easement to Price
Road that was rocordcd in 1959 in Deed Book 138 Page 795 and conveyed simultaneously with
the subject property. This easement currently is located over the northern thrce adjacent
properties addressed ut 75702,75722 and 75040 Price Road and is reflected in the Titles of all
lhrcc properties. The applicants also submitled a copy of County Survey ll 6518 dated 5/2812019
(nttached and shown on Page I I ) that identified the East and West boundaries of this 20'
efl$emcnl that has always provided locsl accoss to the subject property from Price Road. On
June 9,2022,hhe County Public Works Department submitted somm€nts and documentation
(attached) that they approved a Road Access Construction Permit (RAP 2017-00103) in20l7.

The submitted documentalion states lhal the applicant will utilize a private well for the potable
water source which has yet to be drillcd. Prior to the issuancc of a building permit, the applicant
shall submit a recorded well log from the Oregon Wnter Resources Department. Likewise, the

applicant will be utilizing an on-site septic system for sewage disposal. The County Sanitarian
has conducted a lot evaluation on the subject property and approved a Capping Fill onsite
sewage disposal system for the proposed forest dwelling with the issuance of 192-22-000324-
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!VAL. The County Sanitarian's altachcd comments dated7ll2l22 confirm that the approved Lot
Evaluation followed the wetlands delineation. At timo of building permit submittal foi tne
poposed forest dwelling, the applicant will be requircd to submit a Septic Construction Permit in
ordcr lo actually construct the system to eupport this residential use. Electrical, utility and
communicalion lines can be extended to the subject property frorn Pricc Road. Emergency
services are povided to the subject sitc by Clatskanie Rural Firc Disbict and the County Sheriff.

Natural characteristics of the sitc are as follows. According to the !'EMA FIRM, there are no
flood hazard areas onsite. The BEAK Maps of the Rainier.Fem Hill Area shows that thig
property is located in an area that is designated as Peripheral Big Game llabitat, but doss not
contain any threatencd, endangered, or sensitive wildlife, plant. or animat species. The applicant
submittcd a copy of Wetlands Delineation(WD# 2022-0400) prepared by l,C Eco to the Oregon
DSL which was reviewed and then approved on May 3,2022.

This attachcd Wetlands Delineation is accurately reflected on the Rgvised $ite Plan for RDF 22-
04 dated Mqv 0. 2022 and demonstrates the deiineated 6.26-acres oi it"'OtpSS Stop" wato*
/ is at least 125'away from the proposed home site and at least 100'away from the existing
drivcway to Price Road. All future development on thc subject property will be required to
protect and not compromise these identified wetlands. The portion of the propcrty in the
soulhwest conrcr, where the applicant intends to build, is the highest location on the property.
The home is proposed where thc slopes are less than 5%. These slopes do not limit development
in this identified area.

On Augusl 13,2022 Tina Louise King who resides at75702 Pricc Road, paid the fee and
REFERRED the authorized Administrativc Review of RDF22-04 to be heard by the Planning
Cornmission at a public hearing that is scheduled for August 1,2022. The expressed reasons for
this Refenal concern the applicant's ability to use this existing 20'wide easement as the proposcd
forcst tlwelling's primary acccss to Price Road and the potentirl increase in fire risks resulting
from one more residcnce in this rural area. As already slated, this existing 20'easement to Price
Road was initially conveyed simultaneously with the subject property and was recorded with the
County Clerk on January 1959 in Deed Book 138 Page 795. lnaddition, this 20'easement waf
also accurately located via County Survcrr 6518 conducted by Butter Surveying Inc. on
5/28/2019 shown on Page I l. The Discussion pertaining to Finding l0 of this Report will cover
and cvaluate Ms. King's congems in gr€ater detail.

The rcmainder of this report will address the extent to which the proposed resource dwelting
meets the applicable standards of the Columbia County Zoning Ordinance inoluding Ms. King's
coneerns related to her Refenal of RDF 22-04 to the Planning Commission.

RDF 22.04 Curleton (Pf.80) Pege 3 of29
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REVIEW CRITERI^A, FACTS, ANALYSIS & FIIIDINGS:

tho ColumbiaCounty
Zonfu rn Ord i nance (CCZOJ:

Srcllon 600 PRIII|ARY FOREST ZONE . B0 pF.O0

501 ,1 Purooee. The purpose of thie zone is to retain forest land for forest use
and to cncourage tha management of forest lend for the growing, harvesting, and
processing of forast crops conalstent with the Oregon Foicst priaicee Ac{, Uses
in this zone wlll aleo provide for other forest ucee including weterEhed protection,
soil protedion, maintenance of clean air and water. wildlifi and fisheriee habltat,
outdoor recreation actlvitieg, open Epece and scenic preeervation, and
agricullural activlties frea from the encroachmcnl of conflio{ing non-foregt uses
End influences.

602 Table of Au$rorlzed UsEe & Develooment.

BOOK-PAGE

504.1,506.4, 506.5,
507- 510

nTsmplete" 
Foregt Land Dwelling AR

504 UsEa SuFlect to Adminlelrative Revlew. The followlng uoes aro permatted,
subiect to review and approval under prescdptive standade specified hereln and as may
othe]wise be indicated by lederal, state and local permits or r6guhllons uelng the
process conteined in Section 1601, Allauthorized drlellinga and permanentlfudures
ehall meet the standardE listed ln Sec{ions 506, 507, 508, S0g and S10 of this
Ordinance.

.1 Single'family dwelling, as authorized under Seclion 506 of lhis Ordinance
and sush sjcessgry buildlngs lnd ugee as are normally aesocieted with a
single-fam ily dwelting.

F'iF lns l: Stafffinds that the August 28,2020 Templatc Test (TT 21.06)conductcd for the
subject site authorizrsthe applicant's proposed Forest Dwelling permit r€qu€sted for RDF ZZ-04.
lf the RDF is approved, the applicant wili be able to develop tlie southwesiern portion of the
prcperty for residential use, as desmibcd in the submitted site plan. The site's propoaed
residential use is consiutent with the various aulhorized resourcc and non-rcrourci related uses
identified as Purposes of the Primary Forost Zone.

The remainder of this leport will evaluate the submitted application according to the provisions
in Sections 505-510 of the Zoning Ordinance. lf the turcu.h rnd subnequent-finOiogr determine

lle-RroRosed Templatg Test Forest Dwetling complies with the necessary provisions of Sections
506 thtough 510, Staff finds the Planning Manager will be able to condiiionally approve this
requested forest dweiling permit.

5 I]{GLE.FAilII tY RE8 I DE]IC ES AUTllORtrAflortl PF.IOSECTION
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ings:

506 SFndards f.or gwetflrlpe. Dwelllngs are authorized in the primary Foreet Zone
subject to standards found in sec{ions 507, 50E, EOg, 010 and documentalion of
meeting Eilher the Small Trac{, Large/Mulli-Tract, or template Dweiling rrit ri"
ae follorrtrs.

'4 TEmplate pweilrlE fgrJrgctE,gJnailer than g0 Acrse. A dwoiling may be
euthorized on e tncl ttrat getmtouowinf ciiterid:

A, The tract is composed of soils that meere onE of the following:

1' Soils that are capable of annually producing more than BS cubic' feet per acr6 of wood fiber if:

a, Allor part of st leaet 11 othcr lotg or parccls that exiEted on
January 1, tg93 and are notwilhin an Urban Growth Araa are
within a 160 acre sguere centered on the center of the
subj€cl tract. (Note: lf the lrect abuts a road that exieled as
of January 1, 1993, lhe measuremenl gg11be made by
creatlng a 160-acre rectangle that le one mtte long and one
quarter mile wlde centErEd on the center of lhe eubjeA fect
and aligned wlth the road to lhe maxlmum extent p6sslble);
and

b 
flff,ii['&L?#,?:ffi:i[8,":L,.'::ilirv 1, 1ee3 and

Findina 2r According. to the_s9j!,survey of columbia county, the subject property,s soils
congists of Goble silt loam, Soi!-'fypes 23c. rnis soil type rras an annuat growll rate of greater
than 85 cubic feet per acre for 60 year old trces.

The Template Tes( (TT 2l'06) firr the subjcct propcrp determined thar within a 160-acre
rcctangulor 

lomplate aten, t2.tlwellings and 3d p":rcorr were in existence on lanuary i, rggl.
lhese parcels have retained their conFguration and the homes have not been rcmoved,
demolished or converted to nonresldeniial uses years 8s required by oAR 660-06-002u l)(f) andOAR 660.006-0005(4).

on8/12/21Donald Campbcll the resident at75735 Price Road submitted comments (atrached)
recommending Denial of RDF 22-04beaause "TT 2l-06 was incorrecrly done, Homeaway
Road/su'eet does not and hus.never rawfuily exi*etl or heen establi$he; ple, putii iiird, r*
!o, 2!00 ('yubJecr pnryeny) does not abut iny road, prrvate o, itniiiri,-in[rwi i-i**
template should be mred,u

111'_g}:fy1 CamRbell'$ conc6ms, Plonning Staff veritied ttrar rhe Columbia County pubtic
worl(s Department's Deccmber 2021 updatc of the Ofilctat Names erf Roadtt ln Cortumbta Countylisls Flomsaway Road as an existing private roacl. Thc oflicial Cotumbio County Address Maps

RDF 22.04 (.'arloon 0f-S0) PageT of29 .
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also verify thal Homeaway Road was in existcnc,e in July t984 when the Columbia County
Board ofCommissioners adopted the first County Zoning Ordinance. Conscquantly, Statf finds
thet lhe ructangular 160-acrc template conductcd for Tr Zt-oo is consistent ruittt tni ai.snsional
template test requirements in Section 506.4(AXl) for propored forcst dwellings on tracts with
soils that are capablc of producing morc thrn gs cubic feet per ocru of wood frber.

For thess t€asons, Statf finds the submitted forest dwelling request has satisficd the criteria in
Section 506.4(4) and address Mr, Campbeil's concems.

Continuinq wi$ $cction 506 of thc Zoning Ordinarrce - $tandards for Dwellings:

B. The trac't contains no dwelllngs on other lots or parcels that make up the
tract;

C- No dwellinge sre allowed on other lots or parcels lhal make up the trac{
consielent with the recorded cov€nanlg, condltlons and deed reslric{ions
established under in Subsection 506.3; and

nqdlns 3i According to records of the County Assessor snd Land Developmenr Services (l,DS)

Td-lE submitted application, the subject tract does not contain any other dwellings. ln addition,
$taff finds tlre subject propcrty consists of only one tract of Primary Forest ztnedland. For these
reasons, Stsfffinds the requested forest dwelling satisfies the sritciion in Section S06,4(B&C).

D. Parcele 10 acres orgreater in size shall be reguired to submlt and oblain
approval of a ForeEt Land Aesesement and Stocking Complianca application
prior to receiving a permit for the drrclling as authorized by this subeection.

$nd,hq 4: The subject parcel is t7.52 acres and is greater than l0 acres, therefore a Timber
Stocking Survey & Assessment with Land Development Services (LDS) is rcquired. A condition
of approval will requiro the applicant to provide a fimber Stocking Survey and Arr"*r*ent with
Land Development services (LDS) prior to isguance of any building permits.

$CZO Seotion 507:

fi7 SltlpE of Dwelllnos and Structurge

-1 All new dwellings and glructures are subJecl to the eiting standardE ln thie section.
Relevant phyaical and locationalfac'tors includlng, but not limited to, lopography,
prcvalling windc, proximlty to existing roado, accese, sunounding land use and-
souroe of domeetic waler ehall be ueed lo idenliflr a eite which:

A' HaE the least impact on nearby or adjacent lands zoned forforest or
agricultural use;

B, EnEures that foreet operations and accepted farming practices on the
tract will not be cufiailed or impeded by locating dwellinge and elructures aE
neEr to each other and to existing developed areas aB posalble considering
topography, water features, required setbacks and flrebrcaks;

Rl)tr 22.04 C'nrlctun (Pt'-80) Pago I of29
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c. Minimiaes the amount of foreet lands used for building slles, road accesg
and Ecrvice conidore;

Building Sltc ln SW Portior-will nced to estrbllch 30, pdmnry
and 100' Sccondrry Firebrcakr on rll rides

Vicw of 20 Erremont connccted to rubject property'c driveway to pricc Road

I

1
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Flndina 5l As demonstrated in the pictures on Page 9, the home area has been situated on the
soulhwest cotner of the property as to minimize impacts to rEsources. The subject property only
borders forest property to the south. To the north, cast and west the property boardlrs rural
residential (RR-s) zoned and developed properties. The proposed home site is on the southwest
portion of the property with the highest elevation and is locited ncar an existing driveway in
order to avoid any impacts to and preserve buffers to the delineated wetlands on the northern
portion of the property consistent with lhe criterion in Section 507.1(A). All future site
development will be required to comply with the applicable provisions of the Wetland
Delineation ItrD 2022-0400 approved by the Oregon DSL. Thc Columbia County $oil & Water
Conservation Dishict submitted the attached comments dated October l0,20i2l stating that the
property owners should be conducted prior to construction to ensurc this significant
environmental resource is not compromised with the approval of RDF 22-04, The approved
Wetland Delineation addresses these concems.

lmprcving this existing driveway to minimum fire apparatu$ sccess standards will also avoid
having to create a new drivcway that woutd disturb forest and wetlands resoutces on the
property. The proposed home site will be at least 130'away from all property lines that will
allow the residents to cstablish and maintain full fire safety ilEas sutrounding their residential
development without obtaining any secondary firebreak easernenls from adjacent property
owners. Stafffinds that impacts to the subject and adjaccnt propertics'natural r€sources can be
minimizod by establishing and maintaining fire breaks and by improving thc entire existing
access to fire apparatus acccss standards from the home site to Pricc Road prior to building
permit issuance.

It is important to note thct these requirements for all proposed forest dwellings arc intended to
minimize the potential imprct they have on adjacent forest and agricultural operations by
clustering onsite development within firc safety areas that wilt not onty minimize disturbance of
lhis area's existing forest and agricultural practices/operations, but will also help to minimize the
amount of forest lands used for building sitcs road acccss and utility corridors. Stnff finds that
Ms. King's Referral of RDF 22-04 concems (see Discussion pertaining to Finding l0) are similar
to these existing requircments of the ZoningOrdinance and musl be satislied as Conditlons of
Approval for all proposed forest dwellings whether or not they are reviewed and approved by the
Planning Managcr or the Planning Commission.

To satisff 507.1(A), AWaiver of Remonslrance rcgwding past, eurent or future acccpted farm
or forest operations of adjacent and nearby lands will be required prior to the issuance of a
building permit.

To satisfy 507.1(B) and (C), a oondition of approval shall state that all development, proposed
and future, on the property should be clustered together to minimizo the impacts on the gite's
rtmaining natural areas, and all utilities should be clustered within the driveway conidor. With
these conditions of final approval, Stafffinds thal the county will re4uire thcse criteria to be met
prior to building permit issuance in order for RDF 22-A4 6 comply with thesc provisions Section
507.1(A, B and C) of the ZoningOrdinance that coincide with Ms. King's exprcssed conc€ms in
thc Refenal of RDF 22-04to the Planning Commission,

RDF 22-04 (larlcton (PlLE0) Page l0 of29



D' ls consistent with lhe provlsions of Section 510 related to Fire Siting
Standards and minimizee lhe riak associated with wildflre: and

[lnd!t4f:- The proposed homc site will be located on the southwest comer of the property at
lcast-|30' from all prcperty lincs. A comprchensive analysis will be conducted later inthij repon
(Findings 24'2s) to evaluate the extent to which the submitted forest dwelling complies wittrthe
r9e1$ory requirements of Section 510 that are n€cessary to minimize the pro-osedforest
dwelling's incrcased wildfire risk, This critcrion will be mtisfied with conditions that will bc
discussed later in this report.

E. lg consistent with olher requiremento contained in lhe Comprehensive
Pla.n or lmplementing ordinances, including, but not limited to, regulatione
wlt!9h apply to flood, steep elopes, and landsllde hazard areas, dLvebpmenl
within the Willamette River Greenway, developm€nt in forested erea6 or
development in signilicant reEouroE and natural aresg, such as we$and

S'lndinc 7l The submitted Site Plan shows the applicant intends to limit site development to th€
southwest comer of thc subject property over l3d'-fiom property lines and at least ll5, from the
delineated wetlands located in the Jite's northern portion. Staff linds that the subject proposal is
consistent with requirements contained in the Comprehensive Plan snd implementing ordinances
as well as with the May 3,2022 Wetlands Delineation approved by the oregon DsfAthough
the property is adjacent to forest resource lands to the south and to RR-5 lands on all other siies,
mitigating impacts !o natural r€souroes are addressed throughout this report. Stafffinds that with
conditions herein, the subject proposal complies with the plovisions in |CZO S0Z.lE.

continuing with section 50? - sitine of D*eilioqs *d struotu*s,

BOOK-PAGE-

.2 The applicant shall provide evidence consielent wtth OAR 660-006-0029(3) that
domeetic water supply le ftom a sourc€ authorizcd in accordence with the
Departmcnt of Water Regourccs'administrative ruleg for the appropriailon of ground
water or eurface water in OAR Chapter 690 and not from a Class li elream as
defined in the Forest Practlces Rulc in OAR Chapter 629. lf the water auppty is
unavailable from public souroeo or sourses locatid entirely on the subieci prbperty,
then the applicant ehallprovide evidence that a legaleasement has bien 6utained
pennilting domeEtic water linee to cross the properliee of affected owners.

Flndlns 8l ln the submitted forest dwclling application, the applicant stated that a private wcll
is proposed on the subject propcrty. Prior to the'issuance of a UuiHing permit, n rp:pii*rt shall
drill a well, record a well log with the Oregon Water Resourses Depaiment and submit a copy to
LDS proving that there is adequate domestlc water to support the pioposed residential use of ihe
property' With this condition of approval, SttrII'{inds thaipplicani oan sarisfy this criterion in
Section 507.2.

3 Ae a conditlon of approval, if road accesB to the dwelling is by a road owned and
maintained by a private party or by the oregon Department of Forestry orthe U.s.

RDF 22-04 Carlcton (Pf'.80) Page I I of29



Bumeu of Land menagemcnt, then lhe applbant shrll provide proof of a long.term
road acocss use permit or egrcomsnt. The rcad uce pcrmlt miy require thJ
appllcant to agrec to acospt regponsiblllty for road maintcnancc.

Co-ul! Survcy # 651S lilcd 52ff2019 idcntising the Ercl rnd Wcrt Llncc of thc nccordcd
20 foot wlde crsernont providing legrl rccois from Pricc Roed to thc cubJcs{ propcrty

.Jr{g.k
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VlenT ot20t Easencnt couth rnd north thrt runr panllcl to lmprovod llomcwry Roed

i
,

&

Flnillns 9.: Incomplianco with 0re minimum private aoccss requircmcnts in Section J0?.3, tbe
aPPlioant has dsmonetrated they have legal aoscs$ to Prioe Rori vh the 20' €aEoment d€scribd
in Corytf $uwey # 6518 that is ounently locatsd in 0re far wesbm portioru ofthe thres adjacent
prolertios to the norlh. This 20'Easern€nt was originally crcatod inlgSg (De€d Book 138 

-pago

795) and rryas describ€d as oAn easemcntlor a 2|'fuot right-of-way over arrd *rott ttp Wsil1L
8:, o{tlt North half of tlrc Smttrcost qaater o|ne Xortnwest quort , of Section 15, Towwhip T
Nlrtl Range 3 West of the Willamene Mertdtai,'Morcover, this e$ement was conveyed
cimulransously with the conveyance of the -17.52+cre subjeot proporty that was dcscriM ss
the "Souh half olthe Soulhea$ qwtil of tln Nortlwest qiarter of Seciion IJ, Townshlp J
North Range 7 West of the Wtllanelte Meridtan,

]fen thc rppllconts plrchased tlrc prcpcrty in 2006 as dcmonstrat€d with th€ atached $tatutory
lVanonty Deed rcoorded via Instument No. 2006.011602, thc rubject *17.llacrc property wae
refened to as Parcol I and nng descdbed as the usouth hatf of thi Southeast quarie, 61t"
Notthwest quarter of Sectton i.5, Townshtp 3 North frange7 fuest of the Wtllimete Miridtan,,
Parcol2 was described as'tlogetherwtth an eosementfoi a 20'fuoiright-of-way over andacross,k Yttt 2!fee1 9f th1 North lulf of tlv Southeast quirter of tlre worfiweit quarter of Section
15, Twtnfiip 7 North Ronge i West of tlu Wrillonitte Maridian],

Finally the County Publio workg DeparEnent submittcd comments that they havc already issued
a Road Aocess Permit Numbor RAP 2}l7-0oll3 confirming the subject propcrtyrs has an

RDF 2244 Carlcton (Pf-so) Page 13 of29
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apptov€d access to Price Road; this paved apron is shown above. Before the issuance of final
occupancy for the forest dwelling, tho Clatskanie Firs District will be required to submit

confirmation to LDS that the full length of this 20'acccss (fmm Price Road to the home sito) is

improved for fire apparatus/emetg€ncy vehicle access. With these conditions of building permit

issuance, Staff finds that the criterion in Section 507.3 will bc mct.

The re.sidcnt of the notthern property

at75702 Price Road, Tina Louise King, Referred RDF 22-04 (Attached) to thc Plaming
Commission and expresscd the following concems which revolve around tho applioant's

intended use of this 20'easement and the potential for one more forcst dwelling to increase fire

risks in this rural area of the county. Planning Staffnotes that the 20' Easement to the subject

property is located nlong the westem boundary of the property on which Ms, King lives. Staffs
summary of these concerns includc:

L The residential development proposed for RDF 22-04 imposes and increases fire risk to all

ncarby homes and forest lands because this easement was recently developed for forcst use

purpose only;

2. Because this access is over 600', the applicant is trying to manipulaG his forest usc within thc

easement into a private driveway/road without complying with Columbia County Road

Standards Ordinancc, the uniform firo code or fire apparatus access roads,

3. This easement consists of 3 closcd agricultwal gates that are locked at all times and he should

be required to obtain a new acccss approach permit that complies with all npplicable laws and

standards.

4. 'llris parcel development does not comply with all PIr-80 Columbia County Tnnitng

Ordinance. The secondary firebreak is not on or within the tax lot and is entirely located on an

adjacent property without any easement,

5. The template test was performed incorrectly and should be conducted off of Price Road, not

llomeway Road. (Staff has addressed this for Finding 2).

6. The neighbor is requesting the rccord kept open.

Flndlne l0l Staffwill first addrcss concern numbers 1,2 and 4 related to fire siting skndards

anC ihi potential for authorized residential development in the Pl'-80 zone to increase fire risks

in rural areas.

As already discussed for Finding 5, all portions of Section 500 of the Zoning Ordinance contain

a variety of development provisions thst must be in place before LDS carr issue any building
permits l'or proposed forest dwellings. Specifically, the various provisions in Sections 507, 508

509 and 510 all havc siting criteria which require the applicant/future resident to demonstrate

how the new forest dwelling will not signiticantly increases in fire hazards and/or fire
suppression costs for the coung and property owners. This Refenal submitted August 13,2021

RflP 22-04 Crrlcton (P|.'-EO) Pagc l4 of29
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begins with the statement trtt uI obJect to this decislon,." after Ms. King received only a

Refenal and Acknowledgement of the proposal requested for RDF 22-04;this Refernl

preempted the County's preparation of the Staff Report and its Conditlons of Approval as well as

the subsequent Final Onder/Iinal Decision.

Nevertheless, the submitted Revised May 10, 2022 Sile Plan shows the proposed forest dwelling

will be sunounded by full 30'Primary and 100 Secondary firebreak on all sides on lhe

authorized forest dwelling. In addition, the appticant will be re4uired to improve the full length

(-1,200 feet) of this 20'piivate acoess from Price Road to the home sile which the Clatskanie

!'ire District will ne€d to inspect and approve to minimum firc apparatus sccess standards of the

County Road Standards Ordinance.

The June 30,2022attached commenls from Steve Sharek, Clatskanie Fire Marshallalso state

that this driveway has only been approved for removal of logging debris and that the applicant

has not completed or made residential improvements to lhis driveway in compliance with tbs

County Road Strandards Ordinance's minimum {ire opparatus access standards. These

improvements include, but are not limited to, a 12'driving surfacc supporting75,O00 pound

vehicle wcight loads with 4' clcarance on each side for a 20' right-of-way, pull outs every 400

feet and an ipproved hrmrround at the end of the driveway. In addition, the Clatskanie Fire

Marshall states that "thls drivewalt is in an area of addrew confuslon" und thltjf tlre approval of
RDtr 22-04 results in 3 or more rcsidences being served by this unnamed driveway, it will
require this driveway to be nrmed as a private rcad and tlrc necessary readdressing of all affected

residences in ordcr to help ensure emergency vehieles have timely access to those prcPerties.

Consequcntly, one condiion of building pcrmit issuance will require the applicant to submit

documintation from the Clatskanie Fire District conlirming that he has improved ths 20'private

acc€ss to either private road standards or private drivcway standards in compliance with the

applicable provisions of the County Road Standards Ordinanse.

The June }A,z}zzletter form Steve $harek also states that forestry defcnsible space setbacks

will need to be followed as well as the Oregon Fire Code for access and water supply all of
which will also be required for RDF 22-04. The County Building Official's attached comments

dated OctobetT,Z}Zialso state that the following requirements of the Oregon Fire Code will
apply to RDF 22-04 prior to building permit issuance:

r Primary and secondary firebreake,
r lgnition Reeistant conetruction featureg,
I Spark arrestore for any wood or pellet Btows and lndoor or outdoor fircplaaa6,
r Poeeible eprlnklcr syEtems for fire flow, and
r AcoeeE approvalfrom ttre Clatekanle Fire Distrlct snd from the County Public Worke

For these rcasons, Staff finds that Ms. King's first, seoond and fourth conc€ms related to increase

fire risks have been addressed and will be required priof to building permit issuance for the

forest dwelling proposed for RDF 22-04.
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Ms. King's Slh concern about the validity of the 160-acre rcctangular Template Test conducted

for RDF 22-04 has been addressed for Finding 2 of this Staff Report.

Ms. King's 3d conccrn that the 20' access easem€nt also contains 3 locked agdcultural gates will
be addressed by the Clatskanie Rurd Fire District when they review and approve this private

access for compliance with fire apparatus access roads. Typically, fire departments require

prop€rty owners to provide them with the necessary means (i.e. keys) that will allow them to

have safe and timely tccess to all properties. Stafffinds that unless the Clatskanie Fire District
does not have the means to access the subject property, they will not bc able to appnrve this

access to fire apparatus acc€ss standards,

Although Ms. King's 6rh and llnrl concern that the record for RDF 22-04 rcmain open is a valid

conc€m, it does not apply until the CountylPlanning Commission begins its review of the

proposal at their public hearing scheduled for August 1,2022.

With this analysis, clarification and the identified various conditions of buitding permit issuance,

Stafffinds that Ms. King's expressed concerns have been addrcssed and slso comply with these

siting criteria for the forest dwelling proposed for RDF 22-04.

Continuing with $ection 507 - $itinqof Dwelliogs and Sructurss:

.4 Pursuant to OAR 660-006-0029 (5), approval of a dwelling Ehall be subiect to the

follorvlng requirements:

A. The owner of the treot shall plant e Eufiicaenl number of traes on
the tract to demonslratE that the trac't is reasonably exp€cted to
meet Department of Forestry ttocking requirements at the time
speclfied in the Department of Forestry adminiEkative rules;

Land Development Servlces ehall notfi thc Columbla County
Ageessor of the above condition at the tlme lhe dwelling le

approv€d;

lf the property ls over 10 acres the o$/ner ehall submlt e etocking
suoey raport or e For$t Land Aseessment and Stocking
Compliance Application to the Columbia County Assessor end the

Assegsor shall verlfy that ths minimum stocking requirements
have becn m€t by the time reguired by the Ocpartment of Foreetry

administrative rules;

Upon notiflcation by the Assessor, the Depadment of Foreatry

shalldetermine whetherthe lrad meets minimum stocklng
requir€ments of the Foreet Practices Acl. lf the Department
determinee that the tract doea not meet thoae requlremente, the
Department shall notify the owner and the Asseseor that the land
is not baing managed as foreEt land. The Assessor shalllhen

B.

c.

BOOK PAGE-
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rsmove lhe forcst land deaignation purauant to OR$ 321.359 end
impoee edditionall|x puEurnt to ORS 321.372; end

E. A walvcr of romonstranco shall bc recordcd wlth tha County Clerk
certifying that thc ownerwlll not remonshate againet or begin legal
actlon or sult proceeding to cause or pereuadc thc owner or
operator of any farm and forEgl lande to modlfy the conduct of
legal and accepted farm and forcsl operatlons.

Findlns I l!.'l'he propcfly's ourent lax assessmcnt confirms that the subject tract is in
forest tax deferral and does not contain any otlrer dwelling. The County Assessor was
scnt a Refenal and Acknowledgement of the proposed forest dwelling and has not
submitted any comments to LDS. Tho prope*y is greater than l0 acres and the property
owner will be tequired to submit a stocking survey or a Forcst Land Assessment and
Compliance Application prior to issuance of building permits. The Departnent of
Porestry submitted comments that fircbreaks should be located entirely on the subjeot
property without easements on adjacent resource lands. The applicant will be rcquired to
submit a notarized Walver of Remorrstrance with tlre County Clerk against taking legal
actions against accepted ongoing farm and forest operations occurring on adjrcent
rtsoutte zaned properties. With these conditions of building permit issuancr, Staff finds
that all criteria in 507.4 will bc met.

.5 Dwellings and other struc'tures to be located on a parcel within designated Big Game
Habltat ereas pursuant to the provlelons of Section 1190 are subject to the additlonel
slting criteria conteined in Seclion 1190.

Findlns t2l The subject property is within a Periphcral Big Game Habitat arca, thercfore
the provisions in Section I t90 will be reviewed in this report for Finding 29.

ContlnulnB with Sectlon 508 of the Zoninq0dinance - Oenersl Review Stsndards:

508 Genenl Rcvlsw Standarde the Planning Direc'tor or hearings body shall
determine thal a use authorlz€d by Sectiong 504 and 505 meets all of the
following requlremenle:

The propoeed uce wlll not force algniflcant change ln, or slgnlflcantly lncreaae
the cost of, accepted farmlng or foreat praotices on agriculture or foreEt
lands;

Flndins l3l As shown on the Aerial and Zoning maps, the subject tract is sunounded by Rural
Residsntal.S rnnedproperties wilh one PF-80 zoncd parcel to the south.'Ihe area of resourss
zoned properties consists of forestry uses and the area of rural residential consists of singlo
family homes and mobilo home parks. The historical development of this section, south of Price
Road confirms this ar€a consiets of both rcsourcc related and rural residsntial development rnd
uses. To further enswe protection of forestry and agricultural operations, the applicant will sign e
l{alver of Remonstrance against ongoing accepted forest and agricultural practices on adjacent
properties and record this notarizrd document with the County Clerk. Also, the submitted site

1
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plan shows that the pmposed setbacks will ensure that lhe applicant will be ablc to maintain the
full primary and secondary fire breaks on tho subJect proporty without needing to obtain
secondary fitebreaks ftom any neighbors. For these r€asons, Safffinds tho criterion in Section
508.1 will be met with conditions of building permit issuance already covered in this report.

The proposed use will not eignificently increase fire hazard or significanlly
increaee fire suppression costs or e[nificantly increaee riskE to fire
supprasslon

['lndlns 14: The County Building Official's comments dated Octobet7,202l (See Finding l0)
will ensure the proposed home complics with the minimum requirements of the Oregon
Sttuctural Specialty and Fire Codes prior to bullding permit issuance. Since no portions of the
sccondary fircbreak are located on adjacent properties, the applicant will be able !o establish and
maintain these areas in ascordanco to thc fire siting standards for dwellings and structurss in the
Ptr-80 Zone. Road and driveway slopes will be instdled st or below the 12% ttrreshold which
provides good access for fire protection and emergency vehicles. Alsq a condition of approval
shall rcquire ruad and driveway to be improved to fire appiratus acccslt standards and approved
by the Clatskanie Fire District and County Public Works prior to permit issuanco. Staff finds that
this citerion will be salisfred by these imposed conditions of building pcrmit issusnce.

.3 A waivcr of rernonslranc€ shall be recorded wilh lhe County Clerk certifying
that the owner will nol rcmonstrate against or begln legal action or suit
proceedlng to cause or pereuade the ovmer or operator of any farm or foreet
landE to modifu thc conduct of legal and acccpted farm or forest operations:
and

.4

.2

The propoeed use is oonsietcnt with requiremente contained in the
Comprehengive Plan or lmplementing ordinances, includlng, but not limited
to, rugulations which apply to flood hazard areas, development wlthln lhe
Wllamette River Greenway, development in forestcd aroas or dcvelopmcnt
in eignificant nesource e,Eas, such as rfparlan, weUandE or slide-prone areas.

Flndlns 15: These two requircments of Section 508.3 8 508.4 arp the same rcspectivo oriteria in
Seclion 507.1(E) (Consistency with Overlay Zones (Sec FindingT)andsection 507.4(E)
(Waiver of Remonstrance (See Findings 5 and I l). Thesc criteria will be met with conditions
already covered.

Conlinuing with $sotion 509 of the Zoninn Ordinancer $tandards of Develollment:

509 Standards of Development

The minimum ev€rage lot or parcelwidth and minimum averegc lot or parcel
depth shall be 100 feel for all activitieg excopt ferming or forestry.

Findlns 16l'lhe average width of the subject property is approximately 1300'and the average
dopth is approximately 660' both of which far exceed the 100' minimum dimensions required for
the Pl'-80 zoned property. Staff finds that this criterion has been satisficd,

1
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.2 Acceeq to parcele in lhis zone shall mcet Fire Safety Design StEndardg
for Roads in the County Road Strndards and access stendardE found in
Section 610 of lhe Zoning Odinance,

l'lndlns l7l The pertinent site access issuas related to Fire Safety Standards hnve been addrcssed
in Findings 4,5,9 and 10, will be covered for Findings 24-29 ndwill be required to be met
prior to the issuance of any building permits for the proposed forest dwelling on the subject lract.

.3 There shallbe no height limilation forforcst operalion end management-
releted Structures unless otheruise permitted in the Primary Forest Zone.
The maxlmum bulldlng helght for all non-farm, non-foreet glruclures shall be
50 bel or 2Yzgtodes, whichever is less.

,4 ThE etandards and requirements described in Section 1300 of lhe Zoning
Ordinance ehallapply to alleigns and narne plates in the Prlmary Forest
Zone.

l'lndlne lEl No building plans or orxiG signs were submitted with this forest dwelling permit
application. All non-resourcc structure's maximum height limitation (the lesser of 50 feet or 2 %
stories), as wcll as any onsite signs will be reviewed and rrquired to comply with the applicable
provisions of the Zoning Ordinurce at time of building permit issuance. These criteria can bo
satisfied prior to release of building permit.

Continuin$. with $ection 509 of the Zoninq Ordinance- Slandards of Dovelopment:

Setbacke:

A. There ehall be a mlnimum setback of 50'for front, side,
and rear yarde for all development in the Prlmary Forest
Zone.

When this Ordinanc€ or any other ordinance requires a
greater or leeeer eetback than ie required by this
subgeclion, the greater setback shall apply.

All structures are subject to any special setbacks when
adiacent to arterial or collector etreets designalad in the
Counly Traneportation Systems Plan.

Flndfns 19: The submitted site plan indicatcs the future dwelling will be at least 130'from all
property lines and confirmed at building permit submittal. There are no other provisions ln the
7-ontngordinance that require differpnt setbacks, nor has the Department of County Public
Works identified any speoial setbacks for this new forest dwelling that has a legal acc€ss to Price
Road. For these reasons, Stafffinds that these critcria can be met at the time of building permit
issuance.

No struclure or use shall be establish€d in a manner likely
lo cause contaminalion of a stream, leke or other body of

.6

B.

c

D.
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welor. Riparian and naturrl hazad s€tbacks getforth in
Sactlons 1170 and 1160 of thc Zoning Ordinance shall
epplv.

['lndlne 20: Stafffinds that ths Revised May 10, 2022SltE Plan for RDF 22-04 acourately
identifies the location of all requested site development (driveway, septic system, residence) in
relation to the identified 4.26 rcrer of Pf,'O/PSS-Slope Wetlrndr I in the Wetlands
Delineation Number WD 2022-0400 approvcd by the Orugon DSL. Seprrating these Wetlands
from the driveway and proposed home site by at least 10CI and 125' rupectively, demonstrates
the applicant has designed RDF 22-04 so that this site's critical environmentat resource will not
he compromised, nor will its ecological role be impeded. The County Sanitation's comments
also state that the approvcd locations of the septic system follow the minimum siting setbacks
fmm these delineated wetlands. Furthermore, Seclion I170 does not apply to RDF 22-04 since
these wetlands are not associated with fish-bearing lakes, water, sbeatns or sloughs and there are
no riperian conidors for wetlands not associated with strctms, rivers, sloughs, or fish-bearing
lakes according to the definitions in Section I IS4.(AX5) of the Zoning Ordinance. For these
reasons, and without any additional cvidence, Slaff finds the applicant's proposal complics with
these criteria for home sites on PF-80 zoned propertier containing delineated wetlands.

E. When land divisions create parcels ol less than 40 acree
for uges listed in Subsecilion 511.2A. provided those uses
have been approved purtutnt to this Ordinance, requircd
building eetbacks for thase parcels will be determined on a
case-by-case basis by the Director or the hearings body.

['lndl|lc 2t: This criterion docs not apply to the requested forest dwelling since the applicant is
not dividing the subject forest ffact.

F The owner shall provide and maintain primary fuel-free fire
break and secondary fire break areas on land sunounding
the dwelling and primary fuel-frec break areas sunounding
sccessory strudures in the Primary Forest Zone pureuant
to the provisions in Subseclione 510.2 and .3.

Flndlns 2& These provisions will be discussed and evahuted in-depth later in this report (see
Findings 24 - 28). Stafffinds this criterion will be satisfied with conditions that wiil bl discusged
later.

Continuinq with $ection 509 of the Zoning Ordinsnc€- Standards of Develooment:

.7 Approval Period for Use PErmlts. For all uses approved undEr eections 504
and 505, the approval period shallbe valld forfour (4) years, At a minimum,
a development constructlon permit muet be iegued by the Land Developmont
Servicee within the approval perlod. lf a construction permit is not lseued
within tha approval period, the land use permlt expiree. An extension of two
yean on the approval perlod may be granted by the Director lf a written
request is rcceived prior to its expiration and the rEeson for the delay is
beyond the conlrol ofthe owner,
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Flndlnc 23: This Resource Forest Dwelling Permit shall remain valid for four (a) years from tlre
date of the final decision and shall become void unless the proposal has commenced in
conformance with all conditions nnd restriclions cstablished hcrcin within thc four-year validity
period. A}-year cxtension may be granted, if requested in writing with the appropriate fee
bclbre the expiration date, given the applieant is not responsible for failurc to dcvelop. Staff
finds this critcrion will be satislied with these conditions of approval.

Coutinuin$ with Section 5[0-of thc T.oning Ordinance Firc Sitinq $tandards for Dwellinqs.
$truclurss and Roads:

510 Flre $ltino Standards for Dwelllnqs,.Slructuree and Roade:

The following fire siting standards or their equivalent ehall apply to new dwellings in this
zone:

lf a water supply is available, suileble and acceptable for fire protection by
the ftre protectlon dietric[ such ae a swimming pool, pond, strcam, or lake,
then road aooess to wlthin 15 fcet of the wateCs cdgc ehall be provldsd for
pumping unite. The road accees to the dwelling and acc€ss to the on-alte
water eupply shell accommodate th€ tumaround of tire{ightlng equlpmcnt
during lhe lirc Beeeon. The appllcant shall provide vedficatlon from the Water
Resourcse D,aparlment that any pemits or regictratlons requlred for waler
dlversion or atorage have been obtalned or that permits or rcgigtrationE are
not required for the uEe. Permanent sign6 ehall be poeted along the accass
roule to indicate lhe location of the emargency water Bourc€.

Findinc 24: Stalf linds that there are no suitable wsterweys that would qualify for fire
suppression purposes located on the subject propeily. Sta{f finds this criterion does not apply to
the requested forest dwelling.

.2 The owner of tha dwelling shall eetablish and mainlain e primary fuel-fres fire
break surrounding the dwelling and acceesory structure(s) no lees lhan 30
fEetwlde in accordane with the provlelone in "ProtEcting Your Home From
Wildltrs" publlshed bythe National Fire Protection Aesoclatlon. The owner
may be required to increase the prlmary fuel-free lire break lf lhe dwelllng or
structure is located on a 10% orgreater slope. The primary fuel-free lire
break could lnclude a lawn, low ornamenlalshrubbery lecs lhan24' in height
andlor indivldual or groups of trcee reparated by a distance equal to the
diameter of the crowns adJacent to eaoh other, or 15 fest, whichever ig
geater. All exisling tree limbe ehall be pruned from the hase to at least eight
feet ln helght. Dead fucls shell also be rcmoved.

A secondary fire break of 100 feet outelde the primary fuel-free fire break, or
its equlvalent allowcd by Columbia County Board Order No, 23$,97 Firebreak
Equlvalente, 6hall aleo be provided and maintalned forthe dwelling in
accordancs wlth the provisions in "Protecting Your Home From Wildfire"
published by lhe National Fire Protectlon Aseoclatlon. All exlsting trees shall
be pruned from the base to at least 8 feat in height. DEad luels shallbE

1
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remov€d from lhe secondary fire break arca. lf lhe placemcnt of lhe
proposcd dwelling cannot meet the sccondary firp bleak due to physical
conglrainte of the land or parcel size, the applicant may apply to obtaln a
secondary flre break eassmenl from a neighbor or build the structurc to a
Class 1 or 2 lgnillon Reslgtancc Conslruction as allowed by Board Order No.
239-97, Flrebresk Eoulvelente.

Elndlnc:25=l The Oregon Department of Forcstry's March l99l Recommended Fire Siting
Standards for Dwellings & Struclures & Fire Safety Design Standards for Roads (attacheJ)
requires property owners in forest zones to "maintain a primary frrel-free break area surrounding
all slructures; clear and maintain a secondory fuel-free brcak area; and maintain adequate acc€ss
to the dwslling for firefighting equipment vehicles in accordance with the provisionsin
Prolecling Your Homelrom Wildfire (National Fire Protection Association;.' The piotures on
Page 9 show these fuel-free firebreak areas and the site's intended acce$r. If at the iime of
devclopment, lhe propcrty owncr cannot establish snd maintain a full 100'secondary firebreak
on lheir own, there is the option of reducing lt per Bquivalent Firs Buffers adopted tluough
Board Ordcr No.239-97 which requires forest dweltings to be constuctea to itass t or Class II
Ignition Resistant Standards.

As indicatcd on the submitted May t0, 2022 Revised Site Plan, the proposed location of the new
forest dwelling will be at least 130' fncm all property lines which will allow thc applioant to
cstablish and maintain the full 130' fire safety tr€a on all sidcs of the forest dwelling. In
addition,lhe Counly Building Oflioial will review all building plans to ensurc the applicable
provisions of lhe Oregon Fire Cods witl be met. Without any additionnl evidence, Staff RnAs
these criteria can be satisfied with these conditions of building permit approval.

9ontinuins with S€ction 5 l0 of the Zoning Ordinance- Firs $iting $trndards for Dwe tlinfls.
Structures and Roadg:

.4 All roade ln thie zon6, exoapt private roade and bridgee for commerclalforest
uaes, shall be construc{ed ao as to providc adequate acccss forfirefighting
equipment according to the etandarde provided by the local rurelfire
protec{ion diBtrict, the County Road Department, orlhe State Deparlment of
Forestry

Findfns 26: As alrcady evaluated and addressed in Finding 10, tho subject tract wilt uge the
existing 20' wide legal oasemcnt/driveway located over the thrce adjacent northern properties as
its access to Price Road. This eaqement was odginally created and conveyed with ihe iubject
property in 1959 as rccorded in Deed Book 138 Page?9S. The applicant has an approved
Access Approach Road Construction Pormit (RAP 2017-00103) to access Price Road.

As covered for Finding 10, the Clatskanie Fire Marshall stated that jf the approval of RDF 22.04
results in 3 or morp residences being served by this unnamed driveway, it wlll require this
driveway to be namcd as a private road and the necessary readdrcssing of atl affccted residences
in ordu to help ensune emergency vehicles have timely scces$ to thesi properties.
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Consequontly, one condition of building permit issuanse witl require the applicant to submil
documentation from the Clalskanie firJDistict confirming tharie has impioved the 20' private
8cc9f to either private road standatds or private driveway standards in compliance with the
applicable provisions of the co'nty Roadsrandards ordinance.

All new or existing private access easements will need to be improved to the applicable
provisions in Sections II, Ill and IV of thc County Road Standards Ordinance and approvcd by
the Clatskanie l'ire District and/or the County puhic Works Depadment before the cburuy can

3ulltg.rizc 
any bullding pe,rmlts o.n the subjeci proporty. specifically, prior to the issuance of

b_ullding permits, the applicant shall submit documenlation to Land Devetopment Services that
Clatskanie Fire District has granted Temporary Access to thc property. Finally, and prior to the
gleupf,ncy of the new forest dwelling, the applicant will be requiied to submit dooumentntion to
LDS lhat thc Clst*anic Fire Districihas inspectee the privde access road(s) and easement(s)
confirming they are suitable for fire scrvice iquipmenr.'With these conditione of building pirmit
issuance, $taff finds that these critoria can be met.

.5 No portion of a trcc or any other vegetatlon shall extend to wilhin 1f feet of
the ouflet of a stove pipe or chimney.

.6 A dwclling shail meet all of the following requirements:

BOOK-PAGE-

A.
B.

c.

D,

The dwelling ehall have e fire retardant roof;
The dwelllng ehall not be sited on e slope of grcater than
40 psroent;
lf lh-edwelling has a chimney or chimneys, each chimney
ehall havE a spark arrester; and
The dulelling shall be located upon a parcelwithin a fire
protection district unlesE the applicant meete the critaria of
subsection 510.7.

Flndfns 271 The subject tract is located within Clatskanie Fire District service area. To be
consistont with 510.6(A-D), a conrlition of approval shall require the authorized forest dwelling
to have a {ire retardant roof, nol be sited on a itope grcater than 40 percent, and all chimneys to
have.spark anesto(s). Staff finds these criteria Jan br met with these conditions of building
permit issuance.

.7 lf the dwelling is not wlthin a fire protection dielrict, the applioant shall provide
wdtten documentalion to the County of reeldentlalfire proiection. The
applicant ehallprovlde evidence that the applicant has a*ed to be lncluded
within lhe nearect guch distrlct. lf the County delermines that inclusion within
a fire protec'tion dletrict or contracting for reeidentialfire protection is
imprac-ticable, the Coun$ and lire ploteotion distdct may provide an
altemative means for protectlng the drivelllng from fire hizarde whlch may
include. a lire aprinkling syetam, onslte equipment and water storage or other
melhods that are reasonable given the site conditions.
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4UAIUgItiThis criterion does not apply to this proposed forest dwelling since it is within
Clatskanie Firc District's servicc area.

CCZO $cction 516. Notifigntion of SutoAgenoieg:

516 Nollfloellon of StEteAoencies. The Oregon Department of Foreetry's Columbla
Unlt Offioe and The Oregon Departmenl of Fieh and Wildlife's Foreet Grove
ffice shall be notified and requested to comment on allconditlonal use
requests filed under Sectlon 503 of lhie Zone and ell buildlrq or placement
permil appllcatlone filed underthe Primary Foregt Zone. Responees should
be received within 10 days of the date ol malling to be aceured coneidcretion.

F'lndlns 291 The applicarit's submitted forest dwelting is authorizcd and will be reviewed and
approved by the Planning Commission a their public hearing scheduled for August l, 2022 with
the Referral submitted by Tina L,ouse King to LDS on Auguel l!,z0zl. The oregon
Department of Fish & Wildlife (ODFW) and the Oregon Departmentof Forestry (ODF; were
notified of the submitted propoual. Strffreceived oDF attachcd comments aileaqtZltiOZt
stating that the full lire safoty area sunounding the home should be in control of thc property
owner; the Revised May 10, 2022 Site Plan specifioally addresses thesc concsms. ns oiUre Aate
of this Report, ODFW has not submitted any comments. Strafffinds this criterion has been met.

Scct|on I19O BIC GAiIE HABITAT OVERLAY BGR
lAmended by Ordinmce 2003-06, eg 7/J0/03J.

1191 Puroogs To prolect sengitive habitat areas for the Columbian
whit+tailed deer and other Blg Game by timiting uess and
development activities that conflic{ with maintenancE of the areae.
This Bection ehallapply to allareas identifled in the Comprehcneive
Planas a major and pcripheral big game range or Colunibian white-
tailed deer ranEe, as shown on the 1gg5 Beak-Consullant,B mep,
€ntltled "lMld Game Habitat,ln ihe Comprehensivs plen in
Appendix Part XVl, Articte Vlll (A), [Amended by Odtnance 2009-
06, eff. 780/03/,.

1192 PernitFd usee: Alt usee permlttcd in the undertying zone eilher
outrlght or condltlonally ehallbe permitted lN THEBIg Game Range
Overlay provlded that euch use or dernlopment ig conEistent wltti
the maintenance of Big Gameand columbianwhile-tailed Deer
Habilat identilied in the Comprcheneivc plan. [Amended by
Qdinance 2003-06, etr. 7BAfiJl.

1193 DgJqlooment Sltlnq Standsrdg:[Amended hy ordinance 200&06,
efi, 7r?0/031. All new reaidential developmcnt and useg located in
Major and Perlpheral Big Game or Columblen White-tailed Oeer
Habitat ehall be subJect to following eiting etandards:A. Dwellinge and structures shall be located a8 near each other and
existing developed arees e8 possible consldering topography,
waler features, requlred sstbacks, and firebreaks.

B. Dwellings and slructureE shallbe locatcd to avoid habitat conflicte
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and uflllz€ leaet valuable habitat anra8.

C. Road developmant shall be minimlzed to that which ia neceeerry to
support the ptoposed use and the applloant e hall utilizc cxirling 

-

roads ae much as poeeible.

D. The owner/occupant of the resource parcclshall asgume
reeponsibility for protection from damage by wlldlife.

E. Rlparian and Wetland areas shall be protected ln accordance with
SectionsllT0and 1180.

1194' Tha Counly shall notify lhe Oregon Department of Flsh and Wildllfe
(ODFW of all proposed uses or development activiileg which
reqqire a permit and are loceted in Major or peripheral Big Game
Habilat. The Gounty willconeiderthe commente and
rccommendatlons of ODFW, if any, before maklng a decieion
concemlng the requested uge or aclivity. [Addedby Ordinance
2003-06, etf.7lJWilJ|,

1195. The Coun$ shall notify the Oegon Deparlment of Flsh and Wldlife
(ODFh0 and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife (USFW) of all proposed uses
or development activilies which rcquire a pannit and irciocated in
Columbian White-tailed Deer Hebitat. The Courfi will consider the
comments and recommcndations of ODFTI/ and USFW, if any,
bgf91e making a decision conceming the requeeted use or aaivry.
[Added by Ordinance 20034Q efr. 780/0J].

f indlna 30.: The BEAK Maps of the Rainier.Fem Hill Area shows that this property is located
in an arca that is designated as Pcripheral Big Game Habitat, but does not contain any
thrcatened, endangered, or sensitivc wildlife, plnnt, or animal speoies. As discussed previotuly
in this report, the development of thc subject ibrest traot will b; c.oncontrated on the souftwesi
portion of the site whioh is the highert level of the property. The Oregon Department of Fish and
Wildlife (ODFW) was notified of this request and as of thi datc of thls r"port, has not submitted
any comments. To satis$ I 193(D), a condition of approval shatl require the owner to assume
responsibility for protection from damage by wildliie. With this condition, Stafffinds that the
subject tract's proposed forest dwelling is consistent wilh the applicable ciiteria in CCZO I190.

COMMENTS:

Clrtrkrnie Rural Flre Protcction Dislrict: The attaphed comments dsted June 30,2022have
been incorporated into the Discussion related to Finding l0 as well as numerous other Findings
throughout this Report.

Clatgkanie PUD: Hrs reviewed the proposal and has no objcctions to its approval as presented.

County Asse$sor: No comrnents have been received.
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County Bulldlng Ollicial: Obtain all permits necessary for construclion including electrical,
plumbing, and mechanical for all strictures, Maintnin all Fire breaks and setbacks; if setbacks are
not met, lR-l and IR-2 constuction standards will be required by the Planning and Building
Departments; a sprinkler system may apply. If slopes arc steep, additional {irc breaks are
required and tree limbs may need to be cut, If having a wood stovo. Fireplace, pellet stove or
outdoor fireplace a spark arrestor is required. Obtain Fire Department driveway access and
approval for temporary driveway construction and final driveway access. If access or water flow
is an issue, the Fire Marshal may request a sprinkler system, however the Building Official can
determine alternate methods. Obtain Public Works Road Access Permit and approval for
lemporary road access and final access.

County Sanltarian: Site evaluation is approved and it followed the Wetlands Delineation
approved by Oregon DSL.

Columbla County Public Works Department: Applicant already has an approved access
permit from the Publio Works Depaftment.

Don Campbell mcmbcr of tbc RoinepFernhtlt CPAC: Mr. Campbell's comments dated
8ll2l202l have been addressed and incorporated into Finding 2 of this StrffReport.

Dlslrict lt Watcrmastcr: No comments have been received.

Oregon Dcprrtment of Forostry: My main concern is that lhe required fire breaks around any
new house is within the landowner's control. If the home site can be adjusted so that the fire
breaks are solely on the landowner's property than I have no issues,

OR Department of Firh & Wildlife: No comments have been rcceived.

Soll & Water Conscryation llirlrict: Building site falls within NWI mapped wetlands area.
Lower Columbia Engineering (LCE) has performed an initial evaluation of the site and suggest
that it is likely not to affect the wetlande. However, a formal wetlands delineation should be
conducted prior to building to ensure that is the case. Ifwetlands are adjacent to tho building site,
care should be taken to not impact them dwing construotion and OR Forest Practices Act should
be followed with rcgards to buffer sizes and harvest resbiotions. No fill or removal should take
place in a wetland without a permit from the Oregon Department of State Lands.

CONCLUSION, RECOMMENDATION, & CONDITIONS:

Bas€d upon rcsearch about the property and findings of the StaffReport for RDF 22.{t4 Staff
recommends the Planning Commission APPROVE this request to site a single family dwelling
on thc subject 17.52-aue PF-80 zoned tract, subject to the tbllowing conditionsl
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CONIIITIONS OF APPROVAL:

l. Thir Forcct llwelling Permit shrll rcmeln vrlid for four (4) yenrr from the date of thc

final decirlon, This permit shall become void unless the proposal has commenced in

conhrmance with all conditions and restrictions establishcd herein within the four'yeu
validity period. One 2-year extension may be gtanted by the Planning Director if requested

in writing with the appropriate fee before the expiration date, given the applicant is not

responsible for failur€ to develop.

This Forest Dwelling Permit allows a non-resource related dwclling on the subjeot

propsfty, which, in tum, enables the applicant(s) to apply for Building Permits (inoluding

sepiicl and other permits nesessary for development. This Forest Dwelling Permit

addrpsses and allows this land use only and does not guarantee approval of any other

permits necessary for the futwc development of the subject property.

Primary and secondary fuel-frce fire breaks shall be established and maintained fot the

dwelling allowed by this Forest Dwelling Permit rnd all accessory struetures Pursuant to

OAR 660-006-0035 and the March l99l Recommended Fire $iting Siandards for Dwellings

& Structures & Firp Safety Design Standards for Roads, published by the Oregon

Department of Forestry (or) Equivalent Fire Buffers approved by Columbia County Board

Order No. 239-97.If at the time of developmenl the property owner cannot establish and

maintain a full 100' secondary firebreak on the subject prcPefiy, there is the option of
reducing it per Eouivalent Fiie Buffers adopted through Board Order No. 239'97 which

requircs forest dwellings to be constructed to Class I or Class II lgnition Resistant

Standards.

The dwelling allowed by this Forest Dwelling Permit and all acoessory structures shall: l)
have a fire-retardant root 2) not be sited on a slope gr€atcr than 40 percent, and 3) have a

spark arraster for any and all chimney, wood stoven fireplace, pellet stove or outdoor

fircplace.

The responsibility for protection from wildlife damage on the property shall be assumed by

the dwelling's owner and/or occupant.

tf the subject tract's accoss to Price Road meets the County Road Standards Ordinance's

definition of a Private Road, the applicant and all aftected property owners shall be

required to submit a New Private Road Naming application with fees to Land Development

Ser.vices for the Board of Commissioners.

3

4.

5

6.

7 Thc following shall be completed prior to issuance of $!y Bu :

^. All future site devetopment shall comply with the Wetlands Delineation (WD

2022-0400) apptoued by the Orcgon Department of State Lands on May 3,2022
and may incluie approved mitigation miazurcs to reduce or eliminate detrimental

impacts to the site's delineated wetlands.
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The applicant ehall submit a Septic Construction Permit to Land Development
Services (LDS) concurrent wilh the building plans for the forest dwelling.

The private access to Prico Road shall comply with the applicable provisions of
Sections II, III, and IV of the County Road Standards Ordinance rslated to Fire
Service Requirements, Access Approach, and Private Roads and shall be
approved by the Clatskanie Fire District and the County Public Works
Department.

The applicant shall file and record a well log with the State of Oregon Water
Resoufces Department documenting the proposed forest dwelling is utilizing an
approved domestic water supply per the provisions in OAR 660-006-0029(3). A
copy of this recorded well log shall be submitted to LDS

Tho applicant shall provide documentation to LDS fiom the Clatskanie Fire
Distict confirming that the proposed private acc€ss to Price Road is adequate for
tcmporary access by Fire Service equipment.

The propcrty owner shall sign and record in the deed records of Columbia County
s ltraiver of Remonstrance regnrding past, cunent or firture accepted farm or
forest operations ofadjacent and nearby lands. A copy ofthis recorded document
shall be submitted to LDS.

g. The applicant shall provide a Timber Stocking Suwey & Assessmcnt with Land
Development Services (LDS) pursuant to the provisions in Section 507.4 of the
Columbia County Zoning Ordinance.

8. All future sitc development on tlw 17.S}-acre tract shall be clustered together with the
home site and shall be reviewed for consisiency with the applicable provisions in Section
500 and I190 of the Zoningordinancc related to devclopment of PF-80 zoned properties
containing identified as PeripheralBig Game Habitat areas.

9, Prior to Final Occuparcv: Documenlation shall be submitted to LDS confirming that the
proposed access road/driveways has final Clatskanie Fire District approval and aro suitable
for frre service equipment.

Attschmcnls:
Attachmont I - RDF 22-04 submitted applicrlion & Revised May 10, 2022 Sata Plan including Addrcrs, Zoning

and Vicinity Maps
Wetlands Delincation il2022-A400 rpproved by Orogon DSL on May 3,2022
Tina Louiso King's Rofcnrlof RDF 22441o Planning Commission
Signed Waivor of 150 Day Rule requircment in ORS 215.427(1,
Otiginal Subject Tract and 20' Easement Convoyance recorded in Deed Book I 3E Page ?95 and
the Applicant's Proof of Ownonhip recordcd in lnstrumenr No 2006-01 1602.

Comments from: Don Campbcll Rainier-Femhill CPAC
Columbie County Public Works
Clatskanie Fire District

b.

c.

d.

e.

f.

Attrohment 2 -
Atlachmenl3 -
Attachment 4 -
Altaohment.5

Attachmenl 6 -
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ETHIBIT A

&BOA! DDgCRITTION

PARCEIT 1r
Ihe Sout*r half ol Chr gsuEhtatt qulrEsr of tha l{orlhweEE quarBcr ol SasEton
15, Eor{nshtg 7 [orth, RaDge 3 WsaEf ttlllanct,ce trferldlen, Cbluntble CouoGy,
Orggonr
E(CEPr the lfcet 330 fceu of Gh€ gouth 330 fect of thc South helf of lhc
gouchEast qusrt,ea of Ehe Norchwert cnrBrtsr o! Seetlon tr5, lovrnehltl ? NorEh,
nBrge 3 lfo't, Ell1rnet!,e ilerldlan, &lurnbla Cbunty, Oregon.

PARCEL 3r
Ar caEamonE 60r s l0 foo! rlght of way qver .nd ecr€3. Ehe ltert e0 leEt of the
llorEh half of Ehe goutheetE quarEcr of bhe Northr€te quarGcr ol Ssctlotr 15,
tro$m6htp ? North, RanEe 3 ?fe6g, of the lllllanggue Merldlan, Columbta county,
Oregon.


